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BoarH extends 
offer to Cogdell 
CEO candidate

BUYING TICKETS — Tkket sales for Saturday’s 
2 p.m.^ area playoff game between Snyder and 
SWWfctwster drew long lines Monday and this mor- 
■ilMg. ikm  administration office sold out of its 936

reserved tickets Monday and was selling general 
admission tickets, at |5, and student tickets, at |3, 
today. (SDN Staff Photo)

Scurry faces 16.7% increase 
in property insurance rates

from local and wire reports 
Scurry County residents face a 

16.7 pg.rcent hike in property in
surance rates, part of a statewide 
increase approved Monday by 
the State Board of Insurance.

The board approved increases 
that average 15.2 percent 
statewide — the largest increase 
in residential property rates in at 
least 10 years.

The new rates, which take ef
fect April 1. mean property 
owners will pay about $227 2 
million more in premiums per 
year, officials said. "

On a 3-0 vote, the board «pj^rov« 
ed dividing the state ittto^tt 
rating territories, rather ttlaathe 
current practice of four,"

The move to 21 rdtiffH tfS*- 
ritories is designed to iietter 

 ̂match premiums with losfiW ta 
‘ more specific areas of the state, 
board members said.

Rates hikes varied from as lit
tle as 1.4 percent in zones 15 north 
and 16 north which include Nolan 
and Taylor counties, to as much 
as 24.1 in zones 3, 14, 15 central, 
16 central, 17 and 19 central.

Scurry is in territory 18, which 
includes Borden, Dawson, 
Fisher, Garza, Kent and Lubbock 
counties among 22 others.

Joe Fowler, of Fowler and 
Ass(x?iates Insurance, calculated 
that insurance premium on a 
$60,000 brick home, currently 
amounting to $533, would rise to 
$622. Those figures are for a 
home inside the city limits, based

on “manual rates” and do not 
take into effect certain discounts 
given by some companies. By 
those standards, the premium on 
a $40,000 frame home would go up 
from $530 to $619.

State Board of Insurance 
Chairman Jam es Saxton said the 
increase was needed because of 
high claims from weather losses 
and declining property values.

During the early  1980s, 
homeowners’ insurance rates 
decreased 13.8 percent because 
premiums increased naturally 
along with rising property 
values, Saxton said.

But in the late 1980s, property 
values tumbled and rate in
creases are needed now to com
pensate for claim s due to 

(see RATES, page 8)

First-year phase...

City okays water
SiQMlar OHy Council approved a 

kW prtSMGte water line replace- 
DAjpr(li|(R?t for an estimated 

$167,H i during a special meeting 
lion ili^  evening.
 ̂ The council also approved an 
ordinance which states that 
write-in candidates in city elec
tions must file 30 days prior to the 
election, okayed a zoning or
dinance on second reading and 
voted to go with a $50,000 deducti
ble when renewing the city’s law 
enforcement liability insurance.

The low water pressure project 
approved by the council is the 
first-year phase of an estimated 
$1.14 million, six-year plan to 
replace 62,515 feet of water line. 
However, the council has only ap
proved the first year of the pro
ject, which includes 11,025 feet at 
an estimated cost of $167,125. In 
an earlier meeting, the council

bfid

agreed to contract With t ib ia e *  
Linings, Inc. to ri 
water lines along Ave^' 
of $41,000, bringing thN  
of water line rehabilitat 
replacement to $208,125.

The council also added an op
tion to add another 2,200 feet of 
line replacement at an estimated 
$52,800, noting that it may be 
more cost effective to include it 
in the first year phase.

The council has budgeted 
$304,000 for water system repair 
during the current fiscal year. 
The difference of roughly $50,000 
will be used to offset cost over
runs or to expand the project, if 
necessary.

The first year of the project in
cludes 15 sites throughout the ci
ty, using a p rio ritize  mapping 
system drawn up by city staff. 
The mapping took into account 
the extent of deterioration of the 
lines, population density and cost 
effectiveness. Considered top 
priority areas are 38th Place 
between Denison and Galveston 
and an area along 39th St.

In passing the ordinance apply
ing to city elections, the council 
noted that unopposed candidates 
frequently receive only a few 
votes, and pointed out that it

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board of managers on Monday 
extended an employment offer to 
Tim Lancaster for the position of 
chief executive officer.

C o m p la in t  
f i le d  a g a in s t  
s c h o o l  a id e
Snyder public schools 

S u p e r in te n d e n t  D a lto n  
Moseley said this morning that 
a disciplinary hearing has 
been scheduled in the wake of 
an assault complaint filed 
a g a in s t a S nyder ISD 
employee.

Rick Kemp of 2801 38th St 
told police Monday evening 
that a teacher’s aide slapped 
his 12-year-old daughter The 
incident allegedly occurred 
Nov. 12

The principal at the elemen
tary school where the aide 
works said he could not com
ment on the situation.

Suot. Moseley would say on
ly that a disciplinary hearing 
has been scheduled tofore the 
SISD board of trustees for 5:30 
p.m. Dec. 13.

According to police, the 
report was filed due to a com
plaint by Kemp about the way 
his chilq.was beqig disciplined 
by the aide.

Police said no charges have 
been filed and they plan to in
terview parties involved.

'X

ijproject
Mot be difficult for a last- 

write-in candidate to 
Sr iniough supporters to win 
election. After noting that

(see CITY, page 8)

Lancaster, currently assistant 
administrator at Southeastern 
Methodist, a 172-bed hospital in 
Dallas, is expected to notify the 
board of his decision on or before 
Wednesday morning. The board 
will reconvene in a noon Wednes
day executive meeting in the 
event that Lancaster declines the 
offer.

In meeting with the board Mon
day, Lancaster said he felt 
positive about accepting the of
fer, but said he first wanted to 
discuss the move with his family.

Lancaster, 36. has served as 
(see CEO, page8)

Firemen’s 
banquet 
set tonight

Local firemen will be honored 
this evening at the 61st annual 
Snyder F ire  D ap artm en t 
Thanksgiving Banquet.

Garry Kubena will be honored 
as the Fireman of the Year dur
ing the event, which begins at 7 
p.m. at Snyder Country Club.

Billy Ray Mize, president of the 
State Fire Marshal's Association, 
will be the guest speaker. Paul 
Gilbert will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

Recognized for years of service 
to the department will be Ken
neth Woods, 40 years; Steve 
Whittenburg, 15 years; and Jerrv 
Dickey, R()dger Potts and Jack 
Callaway, all for 10 years of ser
vice.

Kubena and his twin brother, 
Larry, will receive awards for 
five years of department service 
as well as awards for 100 percent 
meeting attendance.

Others receiving 100 percent 
attendance aw ards include 
Callaway, Wood, Darrell Doty, 
Sterling Williams, Stephen 
Williamson and Tommy Guynes.

Paula Gilbert will be honored 
as Fire Department Sweetheart.

Board m em bers nam ed 
d u ring  cham ber m eeting

Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
board, meeting Monday, an
nounced new chamber members, 
heard several reports and con
firmed new board members.

The board, which did not have 
a quorum, was ui^bte to ic t  (Mi k 
resolution re(VJKSt from  E d 
McAnally cyjjjMging eocHdruedioB 
of a propoten tecility In
Mitchell Coluity, iicAnglfy, hend 
of a local group of q o m m d  
citizens,
board col$ciii|gL ' 
waste fac ilitliM M  U i l r i i l n -  
tial harm to mk am a ' w  aiao 
answered questions from the 
board, which indicated its desire 
to sign a resolution pending the 
gathering of a quorum.

Also speaking to the board was 
Jack Smartt, who reviewed 
details of a recent Texas Depart

ment of Criminal Justice board 
meeting.

Named as new cham ber 
members were Snyder Nursing 
Center, Whitmire Chiropractic 
Clinic, Applegate's Floral, Sonny 
and Jan Harrell, The Movie Stop, 
Texas Cellular, Nancy’s Art 
^y le , CD and Donna Gray, 
Snyder EMS and All-State In
s ta n c e  Agency, Carol Iglehart 
a  A nt.

The board also presented board 
member Gary Sisson with a 
windbreaker for his efforts in 
re c ru itin g  new ch am b er 
members.

The board also learned that the 
nominating committee’s selec
tion of new board members had 
been voted in by chamber 
members They are  Bobby 

(see CHAMBER, page 8)

tfie  SbN d o lm h  .  Rby McOueen
X .

PARKING PERMIT — Bab Maiila, prtecipal «f Ibe Wlagbam Scbaol 
at the TDCJ Price Daalei aaU. received a parklag permit frem 
Warden Lea Weeda. Hw acbeel ralMd H.Mb far Uaited Way aad 
earaed the departamat bead the right te park ia the warden’a apace 
for oae nioatk. Becanae of hla atafTa ceatribaHaaa to Uaited Way. 
Martin la new obligated te valet park bla eaqpleyee’a cars eae day 
this whiter. Empleyaea af the DaaM UaM ceatribated ever |4,9M to 
the United Way. (SDN Staff Phele)

The feller on Deep Creek says, "Some people 
can debate all by themselves — by talking out of 
both sides of their mouths ”

Trying to get federal spending in perspective is 
difficult for many of us who have difficulty keep
ing our own checkbook in balance.

If you really want to understand the scope of the 
federal budget, one needs to look not only at how 
much, but how fast your tax dollars are being 
spent.

'The national budget, which began on Oct 1, 
calls for spending of $1.23 trillion while there are 
projected revenues of $1.17 trillion.

If you look at the annual budget on a daily basis, 
the projected income is $3.3 billion The daily 
revenue is $3.2 billion, leaving a daily deficit of 
$172,876 million.

On an hourly basis, federal spending is $140 4 
million while hourly revenues are $133.5 million

making a deficit of $7 2 million per hour
On a per minute basis, federal revenues would 

be $2 3 million while 60-second revenues are $2 2 
million The federal deficit each minute is 
$120,053

Each second of every day, the federal govern
ment expects to spend $39,003 and the anticipated 
revenues are $37,100 That means that each tick 
of the clock, the deficit jumps by $2,000 89 cents.

Pass the Turns

Earlier in the year, U S Comptroller General 
Charles Bowsher estimated that the federal 
government is squandering about $180 billion of 
taxpayers' money through waste, fraud and 
mismanagement

The p rq ^ te d  waste figure is three times the 
budget deficit projected by the Bush administra
tion. The waste figure is also three times the en
tire budget for the ,»tete of California

V o l.4 3 N a l7 S  
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Ask Us
(J—-Why were some peo

ple allowed to buy 20-30 
tickets to the football 
playoff game in Sweet- 
water’’ Why isn’t there a 
limit on the number of 
tickets one customer can 
purchase?

A—According to Business 
Manager Lee McNair, most 
people buying large blocks 
of tickets were getting them 
for family or friends not 
able to get to the SISD office 
to stand in line. Also, the 
larger purchases cuts down 
on the mumber of transac
tions necessary at the ticket 
office. A limit has never 
been imposed for SISD 
athletic events for those 
reasons.

In Brief

Rate drops
AUSTIN (AP) — The 

state unemployment rate 
fell from 6.2 percent in 
September to 5.3 percent in 
October, according to the 
Texas Employment Com
mission.

But labor market analyst 
Suzanne Butterfield cau
tioned that the one-month 
decrease “ is not going to be 
that much of an indication 
that everything’s real 
rosy”

Part of the decrease in 
unemployment could be due 
to a delayed withdrawal of 
summer job-seekers from 
the labor force, she said.

Local

Grid contest
An entry with only one 

miss took first prize in last 
week’s SDN Football Con
test, while second and third 
places were determined 
from 10 entries with two 
misses each, using the tie
breaker procedure.

Monica Hinojos of 1301 
Ave. R won the first prize 
$50. Cory Maxfield of Rt. 2 
Box 59 won the second place 
$25, and B.J. Clayton of Box 
609 won the third place $15.

Because Hereford was 
declared the winner over 
Estacado on penetrations, 
we also counted Hereford 
the winner for the contest.

The contest will continue 
as long as the Tigers are in 
the playoffs, and another 
contest appears in this 
issue.

Tickets
Tickets for the Area Class 

4A playoff game between 
Snyder and Sweetwater are 
$5 for general admission 
and $3 for students, not $3 
for either, as an article in 
Monday's pgpA6|ated.

All tW  te& R^^-teckets
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Snyder Tem peratures:

High Monday, 78 degrees; 
low, 47 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Tuesday, 59 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  fo r
November, 1.59 inches; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 29.07 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of 
sh o w e rs  an d
thunderstorms. Low around 
60 South wind 5 to 15, 
Wednesday, decri 
cloudiness with i 
chance of sb 
thunderstorma.l 
upper 70s. Soul 
10 to 20 mplK 
Thanksgiving I 
partly cloudy 
High in the 
in the upper 40s.
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Chevron reaches partial settlement
HOUSTON (AP) — Former 

Gulf OU of Pittsburgh employees
their

year merger with Chevron Corp 
will recei\e pension benefits as 
terms of a partial settlement to a 
cLass-actiun lawsuit against the 
San Francisco-based petroleum 
company

Chevron on Monday^agreed to 
pay benefits and claims of about 
S25 million for the employees who 
were terminated by Gulf between 
Jan. 1,1964, and June 30.1966

“ I would think it's a reasonable 
resolution of the claims that were 
disposed of. the effect of which 
was to sever those litigants from 
this case.” said Robert J 
Malinak, the Houston attorney 
representing Chevron in the pro
ceedings

"Of course, some of them are 
still litigants in some issues of the 
case .” Malinak said. “ In 
essence, we’ve been arguing five 
lawsuits as one,”

The settlement was announced said Lee 
as the month-long trial resumed for the

Godfrey, lead counsel in the case could take weeks

ro B a fru r rT tJ S m c t JuageSi-
meon T. Lake I l l’s courtroom in 
Houston a fte r a break in 
testimony of nearly two weeks.

Plaintihs seeking nearly $600 
million be restored to a Gulf pen
sioners’ plan rested their case on 
Oct. 31. Testimony for the 
defense resumed Monday after
noon in a courtroom littered with 
bulging file boxes for attorneys 
on both sides

In its partial settlem ent. 
Chevron lus agreed to pay 
claims for severance, early 
retirement benefits and post
retirement medical and life in
surance made by various 
employees working at operations 
sold by Chevron,

In addition. Chevron agreed to 
pay 25 percent of the litigants’ a t
torneys’fees.

“We are pleased that Chevron 
has agreed to pay these claims.”

---- r---
members who wil 
this agreemAit have no other 
vested pension rights.

“And the severance benefits, 
early retirement benefits, and 
post-retirement medical and life 
insurance will certainly help to 
soften the effects of the loss of 
Gulf benefits suffered by those 
employees who suddenly found 
themselves working for someone 
e lse  as re su lt of these  
divestitures.” Godfrey said.

"We will continue to litigate 
most of our other claims, in
cluding the claim to the $600 
million surplus assets in the 
plan,” Godfrey said.

„„ Malinak he expected
defense testimony to be com
pleted Wednesday, but a decision

The lawsuirwas filed In l9B6^on 
behalf of more than 40,000 former 
Gulf Oil Corp. employees, 
retirees and Chevron emplt^ees 
who previously worked for Gulf 
and their family members.

Standard Oil California, 
which became G ^vron, agreed 
to terms with Gulf Oil of Pitt
sburgh in May 1964, with the deal 
finalized the following year. Two 
years later, Chevron merged the 
two companies' pension plans in
to one.

Former Gulf employees sued, 
claiming surplus money in the 
Gulf plan that was there b^(M% 
the merger of the two pensions 
was theirs and should not have 
been lumped into a merged fund.

W tU

Happy Mom Took a Chance 
And Found Her Adopted Son

By Abigail Van Buren
e igaoUnnanalPtMaSynWcaM

Lawmakers blast staff 
for insurance board

Army, Marines call up 
26,000 more reserves

AUSTIN (AP) — SUte in
surance officials are under fire 
from state legislators who fought 
for more than a year over refor
ming the workers’ compensation 
system

The workers’ comp legislative 
oversight committee on Monday 
criticized the State Board of In
surance staff for recommending 
a 19.9 percent increase, or $975 
m illion  in em p loyer-pa id  
workers’ comp premiums.

The insurance industry wants 
an 18.8 percent increase, while 
the state Office of Consumer Pro
tection has recommended a 
decrease of 0.6 percent.

“When the staff recommenda
tion calls for.p greater increase 
than that requested b /  the in
d u s t r y  b e in a ^ - r e g u la te d ,  
sometlhng ^.'definitely wrong,” 
said Sen. Bob Glasgow, D- 
Stephenville.

Sen. Cyndi Taylor Krier, R-San 
Antonio, said t ^  1989 workers’ 
comp overhaul requires the In
surance Board to consider sav
ings under the law when setting 
new rates.

“It does not seem the staff has

Free Hearing 
Tests Set for 
Area Citizens

Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center, Inc. Offers A New

Concept in Helping the 
Hard-of-Hearing

Livingston Hearing Aid Cen
ter wriU sponsor free electronic 
hearing tests on Wed., Nov. 21, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. The tests will 
given a t the Senior Citizen’s 
Center in Snyder by Royce 
Pickens and Roland Denison. 
Their experience and profes
sional approach assures you of 
personal understanding and ex
pert help. For an appointment 
call toll free: 1-(800)828-0722.

y .

noyca ncxens
StaiB Ucansad 

Haanng M  SpaoaM

Roland Denison
Swe tjcansad

read the law,” she said.
Insurance Board Chairman 

James Saxton said the board 
hired a consultant to determine 
the impact of the workers’ comp 
reform law, but directed the staff 
to act independently and not con
sider the measure’s effect.

Asked why lawmakers were 
criticizing the staff, Saxton said, 
“I really don’t know.”

State Rep. Betty Denton. D- 
W’aco, appeared at the board’s 
hearing, protesting the insurance 
industry’s requested increase, 
which follows approved in
creases over the past five years 
of about 2(X) percent.

“ I am very disappointed in the 
insurance industry for not giving 
the new legislation a chance to 
work before they come down here 
and ask for a rate increase,” she 
said.

But insurance industry of
ficials defended their proposed 
rate hike, saying it took into ac
count the workers’ comp law that 
was passed after two special 
legislative sessions.

“ In the absence of such legisla
tion. I believe it is entirely possi
ble that the workers’ compensa
tion system would, today, be in a 
state of total collapse,',' Robert 
Hilton, senior vice president of 
the National Council on Compen
sation Insurance, said.

Without the new law, Hilton 
said, his organization would have 
requested a 65.8 percent rate in
crease.

The board has not yet set a date 
when it will decide the new 
workers’ comp rates.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army and Marine Corps are 
ordering to active duty 26,625 ad
ditional reservists, most for com
bat roles, as the militarv- reaches 
into hundreds of communities na
tionwide to bolster its Persian 
Gulf deployments.

The callups announced Monday 
were the largest on a single day 
since President Bush authorized 
the use of citizen-soldiers in the 
gulf crisis in August.

It also was the Army’s first call 
to arms for reserve combat units, 
which some critics have said 
may not be adequately prepared 
for desert warfare against Iraq.

Since the start of Operation 
Desert Shield on Aug. 7, a total of 
77,126 reservists have been called 
up — most in non-combat roles 
such as transportation and cargo 
handling. It is the biggest call-up 
of reservists since the Berlin 
crisis of 1%1.

The Army said Monday it 
ordered 20,129 National Guard 
and Reserve members from 41 
states, Puerto Rico and the 
District of Columbia to report for 
active duty Wednesday. The Ar
my had put those units on alert 
for possible call-up last Friday.

The Army units include three 
National Guard combat brigades 
totaling about 12,000 troops — the 
48th In f a n t r y  B r ig a d e  
(Mechanized) of (]leorgia, the 
155th Armored Brigade of 
Mississippi and the 256th Infan
try Brigade (Mechanized) of 
Louisiana.

Each of those three brigades is 
a “roundout” unit for a regular 
Army armored or mechanized 
division, but none was called up 
in the initial deployment of more 
than 230,000 forces to the gulf. It’s 
still not certain that the three 
brigades will be sent to the front 
lines; they are scheduled to 
undergo desert warfare training 
in the United States before a 
deployment decision is made.

Reservists normally train one 
weekend per month plus one two- 
week exercise a year.

The Marine Corps said it was 
ordering 6,496 reservists to ac
tive duty for Desert Shield. Most 
are expected to be deployed to 
the guUf as part of Marine r«n- 
forcements totaling about 45,000 
men. About 45,000 regu lar 
Marines already are in the gulf 
area.

The Marine reserves, from 
units in 23 states and the District 
of Columbia, will report for duty 
starting Saturday with the 2nd 
Marine Expeditionary Force at 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. That unit is 
expected to deploy to the gulf.

Paul Newman 
donates $10,000

NEW YORK (AP) — Paul 
Newman is donating $10,000 from 
his Newman’s Own line of f<xxl 
products to help keep a Ms. 
magazine educational program 
cooking.

The program, “Ms.: the Wwld 
of Women,’’ provides copies of 
the magazine for use in women’s, 
sociology and psychology classes 
at about 2,000 U.S. colleges.

The magazine initially provid
ed the copies fcM* free. After Ms. 
ran into financial troubles last 
year, people such as Newman 
began underwriting the {hx>- 
gram , said publisher Ruth 
Bower.

DEAR ABBY: This concerns 
“Closed Chapter,’ who wants to close 
the book on her past. I know what 
she went through because 32 years 
ago, when I was 16,1 also had a child 
out of wedlock and gave him up’ 
because I wanted him to have a bet
ter life than I could f»x>vide for him.

I beg “(nosed CJhapter’ to at least 
contact the adoption agency and give 
them her medical history. She n e ^  
not disclose her present where
abouts, but she should gave them 
some information about her family, 
and the family of her child’s natural 
father. (It m i^ t not be anything to 
brag about, but at least the child will 
know something about his or her 
birth parents.)

Abby, four months ago, I located 
my son living in another city. I wasn't 
sure he would want to see me, so I 
had him contacted through a third 
party. He telephoned me immedi
ately, and when he said, ‘Hello, 
Mother,’ I couldn’t hold back the 
tears.

He asked how soon we could meet, 
and did I want to come to him or 
should he come to me? I decided to go 
to him. Abby, he’s tall, handsome 
and well-mannered. He is married 
to a beautiful woman and they have 
a lovely daughter.

Last month, he flew here to meet 
my husband and his half-brothers 
and sisters, and they all got along 
beautifully.

I realize that not all reunions turn 
out as well as mine did, but the point 
I want to make is this: There should 
be no secrets. Adopted children 
should have the chance to meet their 
birth parents if they so chooae.

ONE OF THE LUCKY ONES

DEAR LUCKY: 1 ag ree , 
adopted children ahould have 
the chance to meet their biologi
cal parents if they wish to, bu t I 
wonder how many people are 
aware tha t adopted c ^ d r a n  and 
biological parents can register 
w ith  In te rn a tio n a l Soundex 
Reunion Registry, P.O. Box 1S18, 
Carson City, Nev.8870k. H ie chil
dren m ust of legal age (legal 
age varies firom state  to state).

If both parties are registered 
and want to  find each other, a 
match is made. Interested p a r
ties must send a  long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to the

above address to  request Soun
dex forms. There is no charge for 
this service.

DEAR ABBY: Our son, age 32, is 
marrying a woman who is 23. It’s his 
second mariliige and hcif tin t, Ihd. I 
know she’s planning a big church 
wedding.

We are reluctant to send invita
tions to our fiiends and relatives 
who attended our son’s first wedding 
and sent lovely gifts.

Would it be proper to enclose a 
little note with the invitations to 
those who have already given him 
one wedding gift saying that no gift 
is expected?

PONDERING PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Please re
sist enclosing a little note with 
the wedding invitationa. Con
sider the  bride. It’s h e r first 
wedding, and she shouldn’t  he 
deprived of gifts because it’s her 
husband’s second trip  to  the al
tar.

DEAR ABBY; I’m another man 
who et\joys working in the kitchen 
with nothing on. I ^ao do the back
yard gardening and watering in my 
birthday suit.

The hubby of’Baffled in Vancou
ver’ is smart: he learned the firee- 
dom of not wearing clothes at 49. Pm 
65, and my wife is thankful that 
supper is ready when she gets home 
from work.

STARK NAKED 
IN SAN MARCOS

DEAR NAKED: Suit (or un- 
auit) yourself. But if you flry 
baconin the buff, be sure to wear 
an apron.

W iM t U su  sgw s s m 4  to lto o w  a k e a t 
se s . d r v s i,  A ID S . a a S  e sM Im i sa m p  s r itk  
t h s lr  SM TS a a d  p a ra a U  is  so w  is  Abb jr'S  
u pd a ted , a sp a a d sd  b o o k le t, "W h at B v w y  
T e a s  S h o u ld  K a o w ." T o  o rd e r, se e d  a  lo a ft  
b u s in e se  s is e , se l f  edd reeeed  s a v e ls p s , 
p lu s  ch ee k  o r  aum ey o rd e r a»r SXS6 (SA W  
in  C eaade ) to : D e a r A bb y . T oaa  B o o k le t, 
P . a  B o a  447. M o u a t M o rr is , I lL  S10S4. 
(P e s tH C  is  ia e lu d sd .)

Astroqraph by Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

Nov. 21, ISM

Before moving on to new endeavors in 
the year ahead, make the ones in which 
you're presently involved pay off first. 
You're much closer to the winner's Cir-

Most heanng aid specaaiists sell y(Xi 
the brand of hsanng aid they carry. And 
that brand may not have ttw model that s 
exactly right for you.

With L iv in g ^  Hearing Aid Center. 
Inc., ifs  different. We offer a new concept 
for the hard-of-heanng by carrying a wide 
vahefy of hearing aids from over 12 differ
ent manufacturers We promise to fit you 
with an aid that answers your problem — 
exactly And our promise is backed by a 
304lay satisfaction guarantee, or your 
money back.

Everyone, expecialy citizens over the 
ags of 50. should have their hearing tested 
etectromcaty at least ooceayeer. Many of 
you may suspect you have troubte haaring 
■td undarsterafnc Uaa of fw latest 
e()uipntent w8 ndfoate whaiwr tears is 
wch a prabtent and steatear it can bs 
halpad.aiickonicMIy. Rapairsifviosind 
clitewig wl ba aiteMbte for your prsstni 
nNnng Wr-* no f i w  wW orano or 
whiwyoubougMiL Tlwhaaringteiteare 
tret and wl on^ tekt about 20 minuin of
yfWJfPVTWI niOMOOfflOilViUHMiCMi^
tegi of teis Rtectel opporiunily.

The Following Financial 
Institutions Will Be
CLOSED

Thursday, November 22,1990 
In Observance Of Thanksgiving

PleoBe Tr€Mn9€ici Your Buoine— Aec& fdingly

Snyder Savings & Loan 
American State Bank 
Snyder National Bank
West Texas State Bank

cle than you raaiiza.
SCONPIO (O ct 24 Wov. 22) People 
with whom you’re invotved today will 
appreciate the fact that you are not one 
who makes idle pfomiees. They'M be
lieve you when you say you are going to 
do sometMng. Scorpio, treat youraalf to 
a birthday gift. S a ^  for your Astro- 
Qraph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 to Astro-Qraph. c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to stale your 
zodiac sign.
BAQITTAmuS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
probabilities for metsrial gains look'an- 
couraging today, either through your 
own efforts or trexn sc.ne type of unusu
al arrangement put into motion by 
another.
CAPmeOMN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) To thor
oughly enjoy your triends today you 
must first take them at face value. The 
pleasure of these associations will bs 
diluted It you start looking for motives 
behind their behavior 
AQUAglUB (Jan. 20-fah. 19) Two good 
deads you have recently done tor others 
could bs coming home to roost today. 
In both cases the returns may be In ex
cess of your considarate Investment. 
nSCCB (ffab. 20 March 2B) You have a 
gift today lor baing able to affectively 
adapt thinga you have laamad from oth
ers to your present needs. Fortunately, 
what produced good raaults for them 
should work aquaNy as wall for you. 
AIM18 (March t1-April It) Your posai- 
blNtlaa for achiavirtg two Important ob- 
lactlvoa today look good. Your initiativa 
and determination wM be supplamant- 
ad by strong support from affectlvs

TAUNU8 (AprB 88 Ifoy^ iFw ithour
discounting your present conoams, 
also strive to look ahead a  bit. (tonsM- 
aratlon given now to future plana couM 
later prove to your advantage.
QKMR8 (Man 21-Jiim  It) MaMrtel 
trenda are shifting in your favor today 
but you’N stW have to work hard for ev
erything you hope to gel. If you eenae 
Improvements, don’t slack oil. Insiend 
dig in and drive.
CARCm (Jtma tt-JMit 88) No one
Nkae to make rNthcuN.

could negatively reflect on someone 
with whom we’re associated. Today, 
however, failing to protect your interaat 
could proveJooliah.
L80 (July 88-Ang. 88) You’re not apt to 
lake much satisfaction today in doing 
things that come easy. but. converssty, 
y<xi wW take great pride in overcoming 
challenging comp ila tions.
VMMK> (Aug. 88-Scpt 88) Several hats 
may be required in order to cope with 
today’s developments. Fortunataiy, 
when conditions warrsnt It you’N be 
easy to get along with, yet you can also 
be serious whon necessary.
UMIA (B apt 88-Ocl. 23) There are In
dications should bs abis to profit 
today from a situation you think Is of Nt- 
tie worth. Attar you make your score, It 
wHI contribute to your reputation as a fl- 
nandai whiz.

Polish nobleman Casim ir 
Pulaski was killed Oct. 11, 1779*, 
while fighting for American in
dependence (hiring the Revolu
tionary War Battle of Savannah, 
Gb .

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

FxMW mS M ck  S w isy  M ra ia c  aaS M ch 
kw. t m n  SsIsrSxy. kgr m tfO rnr P iit llik ln  CA. 
hw.. M H CM he* A««„ SajrSw. T m m  fSM t.

pM M Nw paM Who at 
U PSBII4M . 
HMaa«a»A>.

Bm  tIA  aayCw. Ttaaa WMS.
W W CBIP110N  M T B S : By earner la  SaySw. 

ItJtp a raM a ih .
By xiaN k i aceny aaS a4tW akv eaaaaea, aae 

yaar MAIS. kalaaca ef TVaa. aiW aal e( tM e

IPratahe

Tha Thith - Tha me
J bbub said, *UI m l your hawte bB troubiBd: bBiBtM 
In Qod, bBiBtM Bteo in Mb. In fiy FMhBfii houBO MB 
many reoniB: I k wBfB not BO, would I havB toM you 
that I go to prapam • plBOB for youT I wM coma 
and taka you to Myaol.*

John 14:1-3

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

CogdNI CM iNr 8n|dw. T ixM
RuMy Dldw iton. PM lor 91M7)"39t8

i l l
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REVIEWS BCMHC — J>an|^ten ef the AawrleaB 
Revoletkia met at the Sayder Ceaatry Chib for 
their November meeting. FoUewlag the Inacheoii. 
Charles Anderson, anthor. preseated a review of

his recentiy pabtlshed beah.~‘*Reflectiaiu .^ srhkrh 
is considered an aibnm of West Texas Hbtory. 
I94d-19M. Hostesses for the luncheon were Sue 
Carter and Martha Millhollon. (SDN Staff Photo)

DUNN HOMECOMING — Over 258 people attend
ed the Dana bomeeaming beM Nov. i t  at the com- 
mnnlty center. Lela Williams. M. abowa seated at 
left, was the oldest bi attendance. Otbe i sealed 
are Anne von Reeder and her mother, Manrine 
Rbibardaen. Her baaband OUie Rkbardaan la staa- 
ding behind. They are being greeted by Merle 
Rigga and an nnldentifled bmb at l i^ t . Mr.
Richardaoa was bsnared for having lived in the

( Bridge By Jam es Jacoby )

commnalty the longest. 83 years. Courtney Pbar- 
ris. two-year old granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Goodlett was the yonagest to attend and 
Gloria Woody Simmons it St. Torrance. Calif. 
travoM  the farthest to attend. The gro^^ beard a 
poem written by Mrs. Rkbardsoa and Norma Den
son in the late liSTs. The next homecoming is set 
dariag November of 1992. (Private Photo)

NORTH u f H  
♦  J to 7 4 
V to 6 & 2
♦ A K 9

- -j ♦  10 2
WEST EAST

1 ♦  K 93 ♦  8 &
‘ V( } J 74 WAS

• ♦ Q5 4 8 8 4 3
♦  a 7 4 S ♦ K J 9 8 8

StHTH
♦  A(^62
VK J8
4 J 10 7 2
♦  W5

; Vulnerable Neither
Dealer South

Swith West Narth Eatt *
1 ♦ Pass 1 e  Pass
! ♦ Pass 2 4  All pass

b; Opening lead: e  3

4
By Jam es Jacoby

In yesterday's deal declarer was 
lazy, missing a chance for a safety 
play to make a doubled contract. To
day we see a defender exhibiting the 
same laziness. Forget the fact that 
East-West can make three clubs. Nei
ther defender felt like entering the 
bidding, and neither can be blamed.

Against tsro spades. West had a 
to u ^  opening-lead decision. He did 
not want to lead trumps away from

the king, and both red suits had been 
bid by the opponents So he decided on 
a club. For whatever reason, he led the 
three-spot. The deuce was played 
from dummy, and East, not thinking it 
possible that West had underled the 
ace. lazily played the eight of clubs. 
Declarer gratefully won the queen and 
eventually made nine tricks..

Look what might happen if East had 
tbe-strength to put up the club king at 
trick one. He should then lead back a 
low heart Presumably declarer would 
play low, and West would take the 
qucin West would play back a heart 
to Blast's ace. and now East would 
shoot back a club West would win the 
ace and play a third heart, ruffed by 
East That's five tricks in. and West 
would still make the king of spades 

Readers, take heart* If East, an ex
perienced professional player, could 
be as careless as this, all of us should 
reduce our remorse over errors and 
think positively about avoiding mis
takes in the future 

jMtnrs Jacoby's books ’Jacoby on Bridge’ and 
‘Jacoby an Card Games ’ i written witk lus father, 
the late tiswaU Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by I'haros Books 

O mb. Miwse*m iNTtnewM AttN.

KIDS KAMPUS
K in d e rg a rte n  E n ric h m e n t P ro g ra m  

A M 4  PM  O p e n in g s

573-4848

Dressing recipe
Serve the following recipe, 

made with skim milk and non-fat 
yogurt, as a dressing for salads 
or as a dip for vegetable chunks. 

SLIMLINE BLUE CHEESE 
DRESSING AND DIP 
>̂2 cup unflavored non-fat 

yogurt
^  cup skim milk 
4  cup th in ly  tltced  green 

onion, including green tops
cup (1 ounce) crumoied blue 

cheese
2̂ small clove garlic, pressed 
4̂ teaspoon basil 
4̂ teaspoon rosemary, crushed 

Salt to taste
In small bowl combine yogurt 

and milk. Mix in onions, blue 
cheese, garlic, herbs and salt. 
Cover and chill 30 minutes or 
more to blend flavors. Makes 
about l>4.cups.

All Medium 
& Large Pizzas

/̂l Price
On Mondays

Not valid on Mivtni

tart IIP S7»3S4|

r  TIESDAY
Free blood pressure clinic. Ira Community,Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC; 6-19 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Adult Children d  Alcoholics; Park Club in Winston Park; 6:30 

p m. ; For more information call 573-8885 or 573-9410. r,
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Brieve; ^ y d e r  Country Club, 7 p m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-§ p.m.; 2501 35th For infor-

Art Guild Study Club, MAWC, 6:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi. Country Club, 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706, AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,573-3308 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more infcH'ma- 

tion. call 576-3956 or 573-8636.
WEDNESDAY..

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Sewry County Penwomen, l;S8p.m^ ---------
Cosmorama Study Club, MAWC, 4:15 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; P a rk ^ lu b  in Winston Park. 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; l-2p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Scurr> County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-3308. 573-8110 or 573- 
5867.

'FRIDAY
Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon^ Golden Coiral.
Overeaters Anonymous; 1:00 p.m.; Park Club at Winston Park; 

For more information, call 573-8322,573-7705 or 573-9839.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency- 

waiting room; l-2;30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
ComeKus-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-8742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101.573-3657 or 573-3956.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park, 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8626. 863-2348 or 573-9410. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SATl’RDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; 2:00 p.m.; Park Club at Winston Park 

For more information, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Black Women’s Assoc., SNB (xxnmunity room. 5 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P a rk ; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-8626 or 573-9410.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 

p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

Indian people are
topic fo r |>rogrram^

the Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
for their Nov em ber meeting  with 
Rev. T.U. Upshaw as guest 
speaker.

He discussed many aspects of 
life in India, explaining that there 
are only two classes of people 
there, the wealthy and the poor. 
He showed slides of the country 
showing the cities and the coun- 
tryside.

Velma Lunsford presided ov-er 
the business meeting.

Twelve members and one guest 
were present with Bea ’Trevey 
and Lucille Tierce as hostesses.

Sea level in the eastern United 
States has risen a foot in this cen
tury alone, and it is predicted to 

"go -apTrt-teast*another1oot in  the 
century ahead.

Methane, which is increasing 
in the atmosphere faster than 
carbon dioxide, has, molecule for 
molecule. 20 to 30 times the 
greenhouse effect of carbon diox
ide.

— — — — 'll

I Share the P rints

O  U B L C
^ P R I N T  S ♦  &

At Low Prices!

jl2 Exp. Roll 
I 24 Prints..
llSExp.0i8C 

30 Prints.
24 Exp. Roll 

48 Prints..
36 Exp. Ron 

72 Prints...

*2.99
*3.69
*5.49
*7̂ 99

lOKSHO 8 rau PMt ptM» Mb
Mat No p«8sd m m M s I t  ^  Mts PMs test
IB lit. i n  RwaM nmm cHB ^mmm§

SnyderJDnig
Hea it h ^ m a^

I
WOOD'S BOOTS

E l-2 0  Colorado 728-3722 
M on^Sat  8:30-6:00 p.m . Sun. 1 p.m.-5:00 p ^

Thanksgiving
Comrhunion Service 

Tuesday - Nov. 20 
7:00 p.m.

Colonial Hill Baptist Church

Childre
$49»s
New Shipment Just Arrived

The
O riginal

ROPER
Brown Navy 
Taupa Rad 
Black Win# 
Grey Tan 
Chocolata 
and Others 

95

JUSTIN
D EER LITES

■NalurBi
Chocolate

Black
Gray

Men Sizes

^ i l d r e n  
$44»»-$49*»

’M ens ’W om ens ’Ch ildren

^3995 Sh o l^ ow  For Christmas
WOOD'S BOOTS Has The 
Largest Selection Of Sizes 
in West Texas-From AAA ■ 
Widths To EEEE Widths 

And From 6 To 16

t!.-x.W9iiii I-firn",' u
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BORN LOSER(B by .\rt and Chip SanM)m

r

KKANk & K.KNF.SI® b> Bob I ba>es

ALRKT, UET̂  HAVE AW 

y^ lE R C A V .

IT'S- A L0W6 &jrOW AA'<
^ '<  ID THE 0AM):, I LO&TMY i m n f a V

4u*k

m  SM°F

fop-

/=<yg i m K T o fr  >

S K * ^

f j i O t l e M A T  1 0 - 0 0

EEK & MEEK(S) by Howie Schneider
ARl.O & JANIS®> by Jimmy Johnson

IT'S /V-UUAVS 'TAX THE UTTLE 
6UV HIT THE LITTLE fiW 
MAI  ̂m  LITRE GW W '

VVHVK)7Ĥ  /̂ \m6 0EAT 
UP OjUTWCLimiOLV?

~ V

WHV PO
SOCTfllN)* ,̂

I TUlKiK-GtEORaE &U&H 
l*» GCTTIMG A 
&UM RAP'

WHE-VniC DJVltED US TO 
READ HIS UP6...

HE SAID, '0 0  OEW taxes

i r 1

HE Dl DMT SAY 00 
IWCREASE OF EXISTIOCT 

TAXES'

Fknh Gordon ®
T K  PIR6T ORPEAL OF TwE iCE TOURNAMENT 9E6IN«I

By Oan.figrfy_
W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

P tM 0t /6O M g , fiAi**- 
TuE AIPE6T CUA6M 

IN FKI6IA ...

tU AT5 M M 3# 
ATTEMPTING TWE . 
FIRST CROSSING.

/  A/opomrsfcami'MTi
J  MUST LANP UPRiGwT ;

r  *

kk__L i.------------- s------

MV UKJCLE B&RT COULECTB 
ALU <IKlDSOFCLOC|(:e.

HIS RSĴ DRITB ̂ ^e IS
A  T A LK IN Q  a l a r m  C iO C K ,

INSTEAD R IN G !b J e .. .

'•Owd *Iâ

AVOICESAYSs, tiOEEACK 
1 0 SLEER..IT1S PROBABIM' 

S A C r U R D A V . "

cAWtU4

Bornoy GoogU and SnuHy Smith * By Frad Lasswall BUGS BUNNY® by M'arner Bros.

HAMS CM, DOCIi
WE ONLV GOT ANOTHER 

MILE OR TWO'.'.

-  T -

[

C h O N i TDM BAB/, LETS  GO.' L E T S  
G O ' LIFT THOSE WEIGHTS' ONE '  
7>C» '  ONE '  -nwo.'LOSE THAT G O T' 
TOO WANNA BE A W/AMEf^NOT{MNNfR'

II 20-*to

ATTA bo/ . ' VDURE co o king  NOW/'.' EH..THAT5 JUST 
A FIGURE , 

-OP-3PEECW /
7

BIONDIE by  I I Y oung a n d  S tan  Droko

...so then THB EL6WANT 
GETS ON THE AiBPLANE 

AND...
I o o r r  HAVf TIME FOR 

LOMC JOKES .'ACT 
STRAI«HT TO THE PUNCH 

y . iN B

A.

elephant says.'THATS VOUR
S u it c a s e  p u t  

IT 'S  MV 
TRuHtC "

“ nTT I o o H 'r ■W 7

,-v<

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

X

HOW LONG BEFO R E \ G IVE U S  ANOTHER iGOOD! TH ATLL 
TM‘ M A C H IN E  W ILL J  F IFTBB N  M INUTES GIVE M E  TIME 
B E  REPIAIRED.P r '^ A L L E V ?  W E 'R E  . T G E T  O U T A  

JU S T  FIN ISH IN G  U P ! /  H ESE CiOTHES!

£L .

...I’LL BE
RIGHT
B A C K !

FR O M  W H AT I 'V E  
S E E N  O F  IT S O  F A R , 

D O C , I  T H IN R  V D U  
F O L K S jd A b L k E E P  IT!

» ii-te

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
Iftm m o  YUOtXA HANK 
PWH MAtXIAVCP A 
t e n s  tim C m.wmat'^ 
youtk

PHIPPST^* by Joseph Farris

I l l n R -
. l i W I i

N E A  PU ZZLES KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

1 Future attys.’ 
axam

5 Actraas Sua

9 Coda dot
12 Suparman’s 

girl
13 Eugana 

O'lMN't 
daughter

14 Paraon
15 Surround in 

war
17 Rage
18 Mao — lung
19 Flattened
21 Takeaway by 

force
24 Snooty 

paraon
25 Draam
27 AduN famala
31 Yoko —
32 FuaiMar'a 

aiclamaMon
34
35 Qhra and ~
37 Baahhra

State
39 Morning 

moiatura
40 Kata NatMgan 

movia
42 WaH
44 Small amount
46 Radiation 

davico
47 Actor Jim —
50 Actor — 

Murray
51 EdiMa tuber
52 Act of 

speaking
57 Ralativaofun
58 Partridga in a 

— tree
59 TNts
60 Anglo-Saxon 

hittw
61 Triplol
62 Coup d' —

DOWN
1 Law dag.
2 Wooden tab
3 Sicken
4 - f l y

Ana

L I L i a U  L i U U ^
a a a  □ □ □ [ !  a a a Q
□ Q lI ]  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Q o a

□ □ □  □ □ □ [ !  □ □ □ Q  
□ □ [ § □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ U L J  □ □ □  
U L J U L i U C i Q
a n a s  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
n u a a  a Q u a  a s Q  

r i n c i j a  [ u n n
5 Booth
6 Thou
7  ----------- a

million
8 SmaN-mindad 
0  0eteat(2  -

wda., at.)
10 Regarding 

(2 wde.)

T - T " 1 " 7T"

n
W

ST

T T T T

44

47

• i
14

17

U J

11 Set up (golf 
baU)

16 Houaton 
ballplayer

20 Wind _j 
inatnimant

21 Created alory
22 Pertaining to 

•  kidney
23 CaH forth
24 Dividing wall 
26 Written

avowal of a

, pok' t  m g e  
ue cm  fm . tte 

JihT
UN

a raaakrNtA.m DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

28 Kina of the 
goldan touch

29 kkMmtain
craat

30 Mora aprio- 
data

33 SaH (pharm.) 
36 OppoaHa of 

acto 
3B WN 
41 Buret 

auddanly 
43 Woolly 
4S piaE bloom 
47 ProtubaraiKa 
4 t  Etching fluid 
40 Forceful blow 
SO Actor Bruce

53 Mol — 
(cocklaN)

54 maacl egg 
58 AccL
56 SuMKtatlva 

aurilx
11-30 • tot* 6a Rv̂ Feaknaa 0

(•) l»M w MA. DM
“I got her a  900 niimh<‘r. Let them pay 95 cents 
a minute if they want to talk to her!"

I 'A V T W A S e T H E Y  LIKE MILK 6ECAUSE 
THEY'VE NEVER TASTED ROOT B E E R ."



Snyder cage teams
breames

..... .■ I'.'...

.The Snyder Tigers and Lady Tigers continue their respective 
basketball season with games today. The boys are at Midland Lee 
while the girls tcavel to tangle with the Abilene High Lady Eagles.

The Lady Tigers are fresh off a third place finish in The 
weekend’s Howard County Crossroads Tournament in Big Spring.

Snyder knocked off Class 5A Lubbock Coronado and lost to 
Odessa Permian before edging former loop opponent Big Spring 
Saturday. 48-44, for third place.

Vinnie Clay found the basket for 12 points to lead the Lady 
Tigers against Big Spring; D ^sie  Ware nailed to for the 2-2_ 
Snyder team.

Snyder’s boys stand at 1-1 on the campaign with a win over An
drews and a loss last Friday to San Angelo Lake View, 59-48.

The Tigers were led by Jeff Wortham’s 16-point effort on six 
baskets and a 4 of 4 night from the free-throw line.

Both games begin with 6 p.m. junior varsity tilts at their respec
tive sites and follow with the varsty games at 7:30 p.m.

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tues , Nov 20. 1990 5Irish fall to seventh...
Colorado voted No. 1 by AP

^almost December, which ihearn 
it’s time for Colorado to be rank
ed No. 1 in the nation.

The Buffaloes moved into the 
top spot in The Associated Press 
college football poll for the first 
time this year after winning nine 
straight games following a rocky 
1-1-1 start.

ter.” __
year agiTaf Tins Twri/e:-x'wK- 

orado, then unbeaten, was rank
ed No. 1, too, but bowed to then- 
Ne. 4 Notre Datne 
Orange Bowl, giving the national 
title to Sugar Bowl winner 
Miami..

McCartney is convinced his 
team is better prepared for the

“This year-we-hav€‘-overcome—natiotiaLehamptonship challenge 
more adversity, we've come'on'
strong at the end of the season,” 
Buffs coach Bill McCartney said 
Monday. “We’ve won nine in a 
row. Has any other team done 
that?

“We’re playing every bit as 
well as last year, perhaps bet-

Ihis tim^around.
Until Notre Dame’s 24-21 loss to 

Penn State on Saturday dropped 
the Irish from No. 1 to No. 7. the 
Orange Bowl shaped up as an ir
resistible battle of No. 1 Notre 
Dame vs. No. 2 Colorado.

“ I think having Nos. 1 and 2

play would have eliminated a lot

"It would have been more clear- 
cut. The team that won in the

national title.
“ But we don't have to depend 

on anybody else. Just like a year 
ago, if we win the game, we win 
the title. If we lose, somebody 
else wins it.”

Georgia T6ch (9-0-1) rose from
taurth ,..fcJS fe^ a  _
Wake Forest 42-17 anc 
went from fifth to fourth after
d owning U tab 4 5 ^ . — -------------

Tech received five more first-
place votes than Miami, but got 
11 fewer points because 15 of the 
60 voters didn’t put the Yellow- 
Jackets in the Top Five. Tech 
was as low’ as 13th on one ballot. 

The Buffaloes (lo-l-l) received BYU got two first-place voles
45 first-place votes and 1,476 
points from a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and broadcasters. 
Miami (7-2), which beat Boston 
College 42-12, jumped from third 
to second with three first-place 
votes and 1.344 points.

Westerners take 126-100 win 
in Howard cage tournament

BIG SPRING —. The WTC 
Westerners kept up their high
flying ways Monday night with a 
126-100 win over Lam ar of Col
orado in the opening round of the 
Hawk Classic hosted by Howard 
College.

In the event’s other first round 
game Howard lambasted Whar
ton County Junior College, 119-75.

The Westerners m o v ^  to 7-2 on 
the campaign behind the scoring 
of sophomore Dominick Byrd, 
who pushed through 30 points on

12 goals from the floor and a 6 of 8 
performance at the free-throw 
stripe Monday.

Fellow sophomores Paul 
Johnson, Allen Smith and Jeff 
Shelley all finished in double 
figures, as well.

Johnson, a transfer student 
from Delgado JC in New Orleans, 
scored 26. Smith hammered 19 on 
six buckets, one a three-pointer, 
and converted on all six freebies. 
Shelley bombed a trio of threes 
and wound up with 17 on the

WTC women drop 
game to Ranger JC

RANGER — Monica Ramirez 
scored 14 points and La Shunta 
Jackson put down 10 for the 
Western Texas College Lady 
Dusters Monday but that wasn’t 
enough as Ranger JC notched a 
71-58 win here.

Ranger led by a 29-20 margin at 
halftime and, paced by Melissa 
Graham’s 22 points, bolted to the 
13-point win.

^ m ir e z  was good on five 
baskets and shot 4 of 8 from the 
line against RJC while Jackson 
d ro p p ^  five 2-pointers.

Sophomore Kelsey Koester and 
freshman Becky Hinojos each 
finished the game with nine 
points for WTC.

The I.ady Dusters, now 3-5 on 
the young campaign, had trouble 
at the charity stripe Monday con
verting just 18 of 30 tries for 60 
percent.

Western Texas will take off un
til after the Thanksgiving holi
day.

Beginning Friday, the Dusters 
will host the two-day Turkey Day 
Classic at Scurry County Col
iseum.

Hammers set 
to face Eden

San Jacinto is WTC’s 7:30 p.m. 
opening opponent in the event.

On Saturday the Dusters battle 
Angelina, also scheduled for 7:30 
p.m.

WKSTKKN TKX.AS -  Hinojtis 0 »-IO 9; HoTf 
pauir 10-2 2. Kisiniirr 10-0 2; Kuesler 2 3-S 9. 
K am im & 4-8 14. Kdmunds 2 I-2S: Brown 10-02; 
Mendez 2 1-23. Jackson 504) 10. TOTALS 21 l«-30 
58

KANOKK — C arter 4 02  8. Mulkey 4 5 7 13. 
Whittle 2 0-0 4. Jowers 2 OO 4. Wharton 3 1-3 7; 
Murrell 3 7-7 13; Graham 10 2-2 22; l4i Caze 0 01 
0 TOTA1S2815 22 71

3-poinl Koals: WTC 2 iK oesteri Total fouls; 
WIX' 20. KJC 19 Fouled out; Whittle. Graham  
Technical foul: Kamirez Krcords: WTC3-5

night.
,The W esterners’ final ap

pearance in the Hawk Classic is 
slated for today at 6 p.m. when 
they tangle with W harton. 
Howard plays Lamar jn the 8 
p.m. nightcap.

Western Texas’ next outing is 
scheduled for Friday when the 
Westerners hit the floor at Reu
nion Arena in Dallas for a 4:30 
p.m. matchup against Navarro 
Junior College.

The juco basketball tilt 
precedes the Dallas Mavericks.- 
San Antonio Spurs regular- 
season NBA game slated for F ri
day.

Tickets, good for both games, 
are on sale at the WTC Athletic 
Office for $11 each until Wednes
day.

WF.STFKN TKX.AS — Smith 66-6 19. Braziel 2- 
2-2 7; l^indrum I (Ml 3. Johnson 9 6-H 26. Shelley 6 
2-2 17. KichardsiHi 2 4 4 8. Byrd 12 6-8 3U. Cunn- 
in|<hamU2-2 2. Garmon 32-68; Alexander 10-0 2, 
Williams I 04) 2. Brown I 041 2. TOTAI.S 44 311 38 
126

I.AMAK — Williams 6 3-5 15. Watson I 3-6 6. 
Johnson 6 2-8 16. Brown 10-0 3. Kivars I 2-2 4. 
Thomas 2 3-5 7. Arnold 2 04) 4. Briggs I 1-23, 
Thomas 3 13 8. Wingo 5 7-7 18. President 2 0 3  4. 
Clark 4 3 4 12. TOTALS 34 26-45 100

:i-poinl goals: WTC8 <Shelley 3. Johnson2. Lan 
drum I. Braziel I. Smith l i .  Lam ar 6 i Watson I. 
Clark I. Wingo I. Johnson I, Brown I. Thomas 11 
Total fouls: Lam ar 27. WTC 28 Fouled out: none 
Technical fools: I jim ar bench. WTC bench 
Krcords: WTC 7-2. I.,amar 2-4 llalflim r score: 
WTC65. Ijim ar48

SNYDER TITANS — The Snyder Soccer Association Titans, an 
under 12 team, defeated Lubbock, 1-0, to advance to the finals on the 
Midland Turkey Shoot recently. The Titans knocked off San 
.Angelo representative in the tournament, 5-0, before beating 
.Amarillo, 1-0, and then the Lubbock squad to finish in third place in 
the annual event. The team is, back row from left, Eric Pesina, 
David Smith. Jeremy Clifton, Kelly Gentry, Scott Sanders, Greg 
Hererra and Alfaro De l.ao. Front row, from left, Joshua Harbin, 
William Clayton, Armando Hernandek, Paul Rezendez, Chris 
Ramirez and Chris Ortegon. The team ’s coach is Anastacio Alvarez.
I Contributed Photo)

>

Bonds awarded NL 
MVP prize for ’90

Manley reinstated 
after year’s rehab

WINTERS - The Rolan 
meet Eden 

action 
Blizzards

Yellowhammers will 
in Class A Area playoff 
F riday  night in 
Stadium here.

Tickets will all be for general 
admission and cost $4 for adults 
and $2 for students according to a 
release from Rotan superinten
dent Nolan Kinsey.

NBA glance
By Thr Axsorlatafl P m x  
All T Im n (':.ST 
KA.STERN CONFERFNC'K 
Allanlir DIt hion

GB

GB

Btcliui 7 2
New York 6 3
Philadelphia 6 4
Miami 3 5
Waxhinglon 2 6
New Je n e y  2 7
Cenlral IM\ hilM
Delniil 6 2
Milwaukee 7 3
Cleveland 6 4
Chicago 5 5
Charlotte 5 6
Atlanta 4 5
Indiana 4 5
W»»TKRN CONFEREN4 E 
MMweal Dfvlalun

W L 1
San Anionio 5 2
D allai 5 1
Hnuxfon 5 4
Minneanta 3 6
Orlandu I  6
Clah 3 6
Denver I 9
ParlO r DIvIttan
Poiiland 9 0 I
Golden Stale 7 1
Phoenix S 3
LA ClRgtcn 4 5
I.A Itakera 4 5
Seattle 3 4
Sacram enlo 0 7
M onday'iG am ra 

Philadelphia IW. Charlofle 101 
Milwaukee 114. Utah 104 
M  l.akera 112. Denver 106

Teeadey's G a n i e i ____
Arianta a l Charlofle. 7. .10  p m  
Del roil al Miami. 7 :30pm  
S arram enfoal WaaMngton. 7:30p m 
Hiaminn al New York, t  p m 
Minneaotaal D allaa .t 30p m 
New Jeraey al Sealflc. 10 p m 
Orlando al Golden Stale. 10 30pm

Dun Marino of Miami attemp
ted 606 passes in 1988 and com
pleted 354. Each category was 
lops for the league.

HERNDON, Va. (AP) — Dex
ter Manley says he is ready for 
“a new beginning” in pro foot
ball, but he is lowing for a new 
team now that the Washington 
Redskins have released him.

NFL com m issioner Paul 
Tagliabue reinstated the defen
sive end to the league on Monday, 
a year after his ban for substance 
abuse. Manley is available star
ting today to a team willing to 
take a chance on the Redskins’ 
all-time sacks leader.

Several teams have expressed 
an interest in Manley, but his new 
team won’t be set until the 
waiver period expires Wednes-' 
day afternoon. If no team claims 
him, the nine-year pro would 
become a free agent.

“ It’s a new beginning,” Manley 
told reporters shortly after the 
announcement by Tagliabue.

He rushed away, saying, “ I’m 
going to get on an airplane and go 
to the Super Bowl.”

Manley, 31, was banned from 
the league after he tested positive 
for cocaine use. It was his third 
v io la tio n  of the  le a g u e ’s 

-substance abuse policy in three 
years, resulting in the so-called 
“ lifetime ban.”

Tagliabue said in a statement 
released in New York that 
Manley would be eligible to prac
tice this week but not allowed to 
play in a game until Dec. 9. But 
he said Manley must avoid drug 
involvement and participate in a 
“structured suppport program ” 
to remain in the league.

Manley’s waiver gave the New 
England Patriots, the team with 
the league’s worst record, the 
first shot at Manley, but they 
have said they don’t want him.

Joe Bugel, a former Redskins 
assistant whose Phoenix Car
dinals are tied with Cleveland for 
the second-worst record, said 
Monday he would be interested.

“There are guys with worse 
problems than him still playing 
in the league,” said Bugel.

Cardinals’ general manager 
Lairy Wilson sai(l_np ckKisjpn 
had been made on Manley, while 
Manley's attorney. Bob Woolf, 
said he had heard indirectly that 
the Los Angeles Rams, thie Los 
Angeles Raiders, Miami and 
Denver are also interested.

The Redskins announced 
Manley’s release simultaneously 
to the Tagliabue announcement, 
ending a career in Washington

with what coach Joe Gibbs called 
“mixed emotions.”

Manley had 97 sacks in his 
career with Washington, in
cluding a team-record 18 in 1986. 
He led the Redskins with nine 
sacks in his last nine games 
before his ban.

Manley has said he has worked 
out and run on his own and can 
run as fast as he did before he. 
was banned.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Final
ly, Barry Bonds isn’t just Bobby 
Bonds’ son.

You might want to refer to him 
by his new title: National League 
Most Valuable Player. He was a 
near unanimous choice, receiv
ing 23 of a possible 24 first-place 
votes from the Baseball Writers 
of America Association after his 
career year led the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to their first NL East 
Division title in 11 years.

“ I knew I was capable of this, 
but there are so many great 
ballplayers out there, 1 didn’t 
know if it would be this year.” 
Bonds said Monday. ”1 just put it 
together in the right year. ”

In his first four major league 
seasons. Bonds tried unsuc- 
cessfi^lly to reach the standards 
of excellence his famous father 
achieved while hitting .30 homers

L.A. upsets Miami 
in Monday contest

MIAMI (AP) — This time the 
NFL’s top-ranked defense was 
second-best.

Miami leads the league in 
fewest points and yards allowed 
per game, but the Los Angeles 
Raiders’ defense was a more 
dominant force Monday night. 
The Raiders limited Miami to 14 
yards rushing — a record low in 
Dolphins’ history — and came 
away with a 13-10 victory.

The Miami defenders couldn’t 
cope with the Raiders’ 1-2 
rushing punch of Bo Jackson and 
Marcus Allen. Jackson ran for a 
season-high 99 yards in 17 car
ries; Allen gained 79 in 19 carries 
and scored the first rushing 
touchdown against the Dolphins 
in 26 quarters.

“We came through like cham
pions,” said defensive end Greg 
Townsend, whose sack on the, 
first series set the tone for the 
game.

The Raiders (7-3) snapped 
Miami’s six-game winning streak 
and their own two-game losing 
streak. Los Angeles took a one- 
game lead over second-place 
Kansas City in the AFC West.

“ It was really important to 
win,” Allen said. “We were in a 
two-game slide, and we didn’t 
want to make it three. We felt we 
were a bettd'r team than that.”

The Dolphins (8-2̂ ^̂  who hadn’t 
played a team with a winning 
record since the third week of the 
season, fell one game behind 
first-place Buffalo in the AFC 
E^ast.

“ I really feel we should’ve won 
that game,” MiamLquarterbaick 
Dan Marino said. “At the end, we 
didn’t make the plays we had to 
make to win.”

A delay-of-game penalty 
negated a Marino touchdown 
pass to Mark Duper early in the 
fourth quarter. Tony Martin then 
droppe(i a third-down pass at the 
goal line and Miami had to settle 
for a field goal that made the 
score 13-10.

The Dolphins’ final possession 
ended with a fourth-down in- 
completion from their owh 48 
with 1:09 left.

“ I didn’t know if we’d be able to 
hold on at the end.” Raiders 
coach Art Shell said. “But the 
guys got the job done.”

Hurl by the loss of tough
blocking fullback Tony Paige to a 
knee injury, Miami abandoned 
its feeble running game after fall
ing behind 10-0 and tried to rally 
with the shotgun formation. The 
Dolphins’ final rushing yardage 
total, in 12 carries, broke the 
team record of 23 yards set in 
1967 against Kansas City and tied 
in 1987 against Buffalo.

“Our running game couldn’t 
gel s tarted . That was a 
disaster,” coach Don Shula said. 
“So the whole thing rode on our 
passing game.”

The Raiders controlled the ball 
for more than 35 minutes and 
mounted scoring drives of 9. 18 
and 11 plays.

and stealing 30 bases in five dif
ferent seasons.

Now, after enjoying the kind of 
season Bonds himself wasn’t sure 
he had in him, he’s making others 
guess how much better he can 
get. According to P irates 
manager Jim Leyland, even an 
MVP can get better.

“Barry’s maturing and coming 
of age,” Leyland, said. “He’s a 
hungry player and his concentra
tion is better than it’s ever been. 
People say he’s finally playing up 
to his potential, but, hey, he was a 
pretty good player before this 
season.

“Sometimes he goes off the 
deep end and wastes an at-bat 
here or there, and if he didn’t do 
that, he could hit 40 homers.”

That would put the 26-year-old 
Bonds in the 40-40 category with 
Jose Canseco, a class not reached 
even by Bonds’ father. For now, 
Barry Bonds will have to be con
tent being the m ajors’ first 30-50- 
100 player.

Bonds, who had never hit 
higher than .283, batted .301 this 
past season. He’d never hit more 
than 25 homers, but he hit 33. 
He’d never driven in more than 
59 runs, but he did that by July 8 
and finished with 114. He’d never 
stolen more than 36 bases, but he 
stole 52 for the NL East cham
pions.

B’ball games 
rescheduled

The Snyder Tigers’ Saturday 
basketball game against An
drews has been rescheduled to 
Friday due to the SHS football 
team’s involvement in the Class 
4A playoffs.

The game had originally been 
set to begin with JV action at 2 
p.m. followed by the varsity 
game at 3:30 p.m. in Andrews.

The new times are 3 p.m. for 
the JV and 4:30 for the varsity on 
Friday al AHS.

The football squad will be in an 
Area playoff game in Sweetwater 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, necessitating 
the change.

O n ‘fhe farm  Tire ^ervico 
Gkxxfyear Tires available;

Lang
Tire St Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snytler. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

1907 Collegel 
673-7619

KIRSTIE ALLEY
STBtING
RIVALRY

ODiyTim*: 7«>6 9fl0 
TUESDAY BAROAM NOHT ALL SEATS 62

MtPmiiiY
jM<aS MKNAM

w B unm  C A M  hL 'i

Da»rTkn>: 7 f l0 a t:1 0

and 1.263 points, while fifth- 
ranked F'lorida (9-1) and No. 6 
Texas (8-1) each got one first- 
place vote. Rounding out the Top 
10 are Notre Dame (8-2), Florida 
State (8-2), Washington (9-2) and 
Nebraska (9-1).

With six schools getting first- 
place votes, there obviously is no 
consensus on No. 1. Even the 
bowls^niay not settle the<lebater--

Colorado will probably win the 
national championship if it beats 
Notre Dame in the Orange Bowl. 
But even then, some people will 
say the title is undeserved 
because of the Buffaloes’ con
troversial fifth-down victory over 
Missouri.

Miami can stake its claim to 
the national title by winning its 
last two regular-season games 
and beating the Southwest Con
ference champion in the Cotton 
Bowl. But the Hurricanes would 
have two losses, more than any 
previous champion at the time of 
the final poll.

Georgia Tech can boast the on
ly unbeaten record if it beats 
Georgia and wins the Citrus Bowl 
over Nebraska. On the negative 
side: a tie with North Carolina 
and only two victories over teams 
currently ranked in the Top 25.

And what about Brighaih 
Young? Even if BYU wins the 
Holiday Bowl and goes 12-1, 
critics will contend that the 
Cougars played a patsy schedule.

Notre Dame, which plays one 
of the  n a tio n ’s toughest 
schedules, fell to seventh after 
losing the top ranking for the 
second time this year. Miami, 
Michigan and Virginia have also 
been No. 1 this season.

Penn State jumped from 18th to 
11th after winning its eighth 
straight game. Houston is 12th, 
followed by Iowa, Tennessee, 
Michigan, Clemson, Virginia, 
Southern Cal, Ohio S tate, 
Louisville, Mississippi, Illinois, 
Auburn, Michigan State and 
Southern Mississippi.

Virginia fell from eighth to 17th 
after losing to Maryland 35-30 
and Mississippi dropped six spots 
to 21st following a 22-13 loss to 
Tennessee.

AP Top 25
The Top Twenty Five team:, in the Avsneialed 

Press I99U college fmitball poll, with firsl place 
voles in parentheses, records thniugh Nov 17. 
total points based on 25 points for a first-place 
vole through one point for a 25th place vote, and 
last w eek 's rankings

Record P is Pvs
1 Colorado (4Si UFl 1 1.476 2
2 Miami, Kla i3i 7-2-0 1.344 3
3 Georgia Tech (8> *M)-l 1.33:1 4
4 Brigham Yixing (2> 91-0 1.263 5
b Florida tH 9-U) 1.229 6
6 Texas 111 8-14) 1.228 7
7 Notre Dam e — 8 2D
8 Florida SI 8-2-0 1,060 9
9 Washington 9^2-0 1,043 10

10 Nebraska 9 1-0 926 11
11 Penn SI 8 2-0 •m  18
12 Houston 9-1-0 839 12
13 lim a 8 2-0 810 13
M Tennessee 62 2 791 14
15 Michigan 7 3-0 634 16
16 ('lemson 9-2-0 595 17
17 Virginia 8 2 0 533 8
18 Southern Cal 8 2 1 432 19
19 Ohio St * 7 2 1 164 21
'20 Louisville 9 11 m  20
21 Mississippi 8 2-0 301 15
22 Illinois 7 3-0 290 22
23 Auburn 72-1 2U5 24
24 Michigan SI 6 3 1 168 23
25 Southern Miss K .Ul 124 25

o th e r  receiving vikes Texas AAM .56
Oklahoma J9. San J i» e  St 15. ( iregon 11. ('alitor 
nia 4. Colorado St 4. Alabama J. H.i> lor 2. Wyum 
ing 3. Arizona 2. Syracuse 2. < eniral Michigan I. 
l.ouisiana Tech l. Marvland I. NorlhCarolma I

DONTQET

...m ake sure  
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
C lyde Hall

or
' R ick  Hall 

"Insurance for your 
every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

t ___
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rL.ViSiKIED ADVERTISING 
K.ATES 4  Sl'HEUL LES

---------------------tTWTiRD MIMMTM "  -----
Ida.vprrw ord M
2 days per 3S*
3da> sper»urd  m t
i  days per word i9«
S days per word S7c
Uhday 2'REE
Letials. per word 20*
Cai^ o< Thanks per w ord 20«
Card u( Thanks 2x2 II*  UU

Theses rales'fo r consecutive insertions only 
All ads are  cash unless customer has an
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible (or copy om- 
missiuns. typographical errors, or any urunten- 

~TronaTt!fTnr tiB! tiayTSPcttf’fofTnsr u bd  to ti(r~  
reel It in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

EKKOK
The Snyder Daily .News cannot be responsible 

for-more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publicalion No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the adv ertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by- 
cash. check or money order Deadline 4 w  p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday 4 Monday . 4 Ou 
p m Friday

_____020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
QQQ̂

080
PERSONAL

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adopt 
white newborn. We know this 
decision isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth and 
financial security. Legal and 
Confidential. Call Mark or 
Kathy, collect, after 6:00 p.m., 
1-201-769-0552.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

090
VEHICLES

1984 CHEVROLET Silverado 
pickup, SWB, power lock & win
dows, good condition. 573-4882.

1982 & 1972 Chevy Pickups. You 
make an offer. 578^714 after 4 
p.m.

80 CADILLAC Fleetw ood 
Brougham, 4-door, runs good, 
loaded. 120k, $2000; or, 78 
Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 4-door, 
loaded, 70k, $2400. 573-5752.

72 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
good solid car. Call 573-2048.

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford XLT 150, 
long wide bed, very clean, good 
paint. See to appreciate. 2707>/2 
28th St. Phone, 915-573-0961.

81 FORD 4̂ Ton Van. $1750. See 
at Royal Trailer Park, Space 
459. Call after 10:00 a.m „ 573- 
0425.

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Conver
sion Van, 80,000 miles. $5,500. 
573-3488.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $̂100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238

HAVING TROUBLE getting 
your car insured? Stewart In
surance Services, 573-8401 
(We're Open Saturday 8:30- 
12:00)

1942 JEEP, newly overhauled 
engine, roll bar, good hunting 
vehicle. 60x36 Metal Barn 863- 
2240.

84 MERCURY CAPRI, silver, 
V-6 engine, stereo cassette, 
$2750 negotiable. 573-4426 after 
7:00 p.m. weekdays, anytime 
weekends.

1-OWNER, 1988 FWD Cadillac 
Sedan DeVille, 32,500 actual 
miles. LOADED, new car com
ing, will sell for $1,000 under 
tMwk value. Call today, 573-0712. 
TMMACULATE condition, won’t 
last long.

DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIOHAL SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

Air Coflditioflini A Hutinf 
Warranty

Sennet A Parts for 
Most Brand Appliancts 
iKatad neit to Scars

573-6269 30 Years Experience

ISm  Q L ® g iP l^ I iD @

WATERWEU SERVICES
Windmills &

-  Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. A after 6 p.m.

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

Bulldog 
Corner Grocery 

Ira, TX 573-4741
Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

Fountain Drinks
Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

574-5486 
P u ts you in the  

C la ss ifie d s!

J.C. Roofing Co.
Omnmr Bom  4  Rolood In Snydor- 

)Ne wero hero before the tiorm arxl we w« 
be here after lo stand behirvd our workl

WAaiUMTVOMALLWOmilAIA.•ŴANOW-
tuNtoronvauRPNOTCCTIOM

WauwewNty wiwtaia of aM typ— 9i r$ aSag 
SamiaaengimawMtaamf eWiwiW 

Bt« id»ntl«l C omni»>c l»I.Compo«kton-AII X eee
----- W66di:T.li»aru"pl5^^iiwii

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencing*Concrete Work*Repairs 

Residential - Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Barry Davis 573-2332

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Serving Snyder Area for 35 

Years. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Repairs on all

Makes A Models. ^
 ̂ CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 

2415Ciyi««..... . ...................573413S

TO U  A L W m  HIT 
T H I rVUUIK W ITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

Paopl* Who Know CaH

TEXAS HOMES
Roofing 4  Conolruction 

Coniractoro
Insurance Claims Welcome

FR E E  ESTIM ATES
Roofing

Homo Improvomont
1-800-588-7663

676-2481
2424 N. Traadaaiay 

AbUana, Tx.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL g r e e n  ELECTRIC: 
Residential. Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
Commerc ia l ,  re s iden t ia l ,  
m o b i le  hom es .  R H E E M  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY: Metal Buildings &
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

HOUSE and office cleaning. 
Call 573-0321 or 573-0246 
wwkdays.

.MASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIRS- Rock Chips & 
C r a c k s  r e p a i r e d .  $25 
guaranteed work at your loca
tion. 573-8184. REPAIR 
BEFORE REPLACING;

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Mowers, Chains Sharpened & 
Shortened. 573-6225.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get YDur Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
Yd u  Want It in the Paper! 

(4:00 P.M. Fri. fur Sun. & Men.)

ALL A D S  A R E  C A S H  in  o d v o n c *  u n le s s  y o u  h o v e  on  
• s t o b l is h o d  o d v o r t is in g  a c c o u n t  w ith  T h e  S n y d e r  D o ily  
N e w s .  A LL  G A R A G E  S A L E S  m u s t  b e  p a id  in  a d v a n c e .

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-5486

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent in
come to assemble products 
from your home. 504-646-1700 
Dept. P3876.

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work at home. No experience 
needed. Call 1-504-641-7778 Ext. 
3682. Open 24 hours, including 
Sunday.
---- . =: ^

EXCELLENT earning oppor
tunity: Avon helps you make 
money for Christmas and/or 
receive yoiu* products at a great 
savings. Call 573-4850.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n t a c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill, 573-6332^___

N E E D :  On-Si te  M a t u r e
Manager for 120 Units in Snyder 
area. Tremendous amount of 
paperwOTk. Must know how to 
get along with the residents. Re
quire Resume and references 
will be checked. Can pick up ap
plication at Kingswood Apart
ments Office, 100 37th St., 
Snyder, between 9:00 & 5:00. No 
phone calls please.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

V.
210

WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS 
Women with a 
Look. Blanche’s 
College, 573-0303.

for Men and 
Professional 

Bernina, 2503

BOUTIQUE RESALE: Shop for 
gently worn clothing for family 
and misc. items. 314 East 
Highway in the Pal-O-Mar Mini 
Mall.

COLLEGE GIRLS want to clean 
house. Call 573-8511 Ext. 255, 
leave message.

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE: 
references, dependable, ex
perienced. $25 & Up. 573-0264.

Call 
573-5486 

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

m  C LA SS inKD S

v l6 0

EMPLDYMENT

AMERICAN INN: Experienc
ed, Part-time Maids wanted. 
Call 573-5432.

THE CITY of Big Spring is now 
s e e d in g  applications for the 
position of Correctional Officer 
Training. Responsible for main
taining the security, custody. It 
correctional treatment of the in
mates of an adult male, medium 
security correctional facility. 
Qualified applicants must have 
a High Scnool Diploma or 
G.E.D., be a t least 18 years of 
age, no criminal histoid, be in 
good physical condition, ability 
to sprak, understand and write 
spanah is desirable. Applica
tions will be accepted thru Fri
day, November 30, 1990. For 
more detailed OMlifications, 
contact City Hall, Persdnel, 915- 
263-8311, 4th & Nolan. Big Spr
ing, TX. The City of Big Spring 
is an E g iu l Uppoctunity 
Empiiprer. This ad is paid for 
the Private Industry Council.

180
INSTRUaiDNS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited Member NHSC. Attorney In- 
ilructed. Home Study, Fin. Aid Avail FREE 
CATALOG 1-M04W-2S65 SCI Boca Raton. 
FL334S

190
FINANCIAL

GOLD CREDIT CARD. No 
security deposit. 100% approv
ed. Cash Advance. V isa/- 
Mastercard guaranteed. 1-900- 
329-0400. $25.00 Fee.

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can help you get 
a signature loan 1^ null. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.96 fee.

$5000. C R E D I T  CARD. 
Guaranteed! No deposit! Free 
180 certificate! Ako no-deposit 
Vise. Noeredit eheekt-Bnsbfor 
C hristm as! 1(800)800-5246, 
anytime. •

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

BULL SALE: 75 Red Brangus 
Bulls & 8 Hereford. December 
7th, 12:30 p.m. Scurry County 
Coliseum, Snyder, TX. For 
more information, call David 
Moore, 915-576-2205.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais & 
Limousin * Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOR SALE: Hay, round bales. 
(915)766-3144.

FOR SALE: 6x20 Goosmeck 
Stock 'Trailer, good condtion. 
573-7012 after 6 :00 p.m.

FOUR 2-Year Old Hereford 
Bulls in Rolling Plains Sale, 
Snvder Complex, December 
3rd. Leland Wallace, 389-4370 
(BigSpring).

HORSE SHOEING with plenty 
of experience. Reasonable 
rates. Call Troy a t 573-7315.

LUBBOCK LIVESTOCK AUC-

Wednesdays, Colorado City 
Hwy. 573-7175,573-0344.

LIQUID FEED- 32% Protein. 
Fortified with Vitamin A and 
Minerals. Economy to Supple
ment Pasture. Call Snyder 
Farm  and Ranch, 573-0767.

POOR BOY COTTON Stripping 
rig, M-Farmall, wide front, 3Q 
International Stripper, field 
ready. 573-5235. Mobile number 
1-575-8333.

240
SPORTING GOODS

CHILDREN & YOUTH Bows & 
Arrows in stock for Christmas. 
Complete line of archery equip
ment. THE BOW SHOP at 
Scurry County Vet Clinic.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, loaded, mint condition. 
S to r^  at Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

'iMilMI
m m 

^ 0

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUE BLACKSMITH’S 
FORGE. Two large metal office 
desks with typewriter wells. 
Box Springs. Bargains. 573-6162.

BUILDING MATERIALS: 7/16 
Wafer Board, $5.50; 3/4 Wafer 
Board, $8.00; 3/4 Plywood,
$13.75; Roofing Felt #30, $5.25; 
Doors, SC & HC, Etc. 235-9966.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3786 College 573-7582

1981 CLUB CAR Golf Cart, very 
nice, $1,000. Call 573-7437.

FOR SALE; Sleeper Sofa & 2 
Reclining Chairs, excellent con
dition. 573-8910.

FOR SALE: 2 IBM Correcting 
Selectric Typewriters. $200 
each. 573-4425,573-1550.

FOR SALE; 5 Piece Ludwig 
Drum Set, 1 year old, $400. 573- 
3488. . • •

W« Pay Cash for ClM n, . 
Uaad Homa AppUanoaa li 

Room Ak C<^lliQf]H|rf 
VVESrrCTN  AtOnW)

573-4911

FIREW(M)D- Full Cords. <2 Cor
ds, Split. 18” 20” 24” 573-5564. 
Havgrazer Hay, square bales.

KILL ROACHES: Buy EN
FORCER OverNite' Roach 
Spray. Kills roaches overnight 
o r y o u r  m oney  b a c k ;  
GUARANTEED! Available at: 
Clark Lumber Company, 1706 
26th Street.

MOV’ING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefulL Call Pioneer -Fur
niture. 573-9834.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, all 
Dry or Green or Mixed. Cord, 
$75. Cut & Delivered to your 
specifications. To order wood, 
573-3169.

NEW WEDDING DRESS, full 
length with train, never worn, 
size 10. Best offer. 573-8695.

NEED SOMEONE with Chain 
Saw to cut Mesquite Wood, all 
you want FREE. 573-7542.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted 
responsible party to take on 
small monthly payments. See 
locally. Trade-ins accepted. 
Credit manager 1-800-233-8663.

REFRIGERATED VAULT, 
complete with compressor & 
blower, good for all kinds of cold 
storage. 573-2824 or 728-2821.

USED COLOR T.V. ’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy, 573-6421.

WE WILL Crack your Pecans. 
Also, have Shelled Pecans. Nut
ty Acres, Colorado City, 728- 
5936,728-5816.

WANT TO BUY: Good, Used 
N o r m a n d y  C l a r i n e t .
Reasonably priced. Evenings, 
573-1427.

THE RUMMAGE ROOM 
1905 24th St. 

Buy-Sell-Trade 
Books to Baby Beds! 

Tues., Thurs., Fri. 1:00-5:00

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

FOR SALE: 2 Black Chow Pup
pies. 1 male, 1 female. $50 each. 
573-6862, 573-5373.

m E
573-5488

III E 075

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Used Sprinkler 
& Mainline Pipe & Siderolls. In 
good condition. Waterdog Ir
rigation, 806-385-4620.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 
retail, 2500 sq. ft., prime loca
tion, Snyder Shopping Center, 
reasonable rent or will sell. 573- 
7175 or 573-0344.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limite^time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for m it. 
Also,  w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

RV, BOAT or W arehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open. T  fence. Guard light. 573- 
24«, 573 )̂972.
... ...........................  ; — .■..,1̂1 III ,
2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy. 
84 and East 23rd. Lease $400 or 
sell. 573-2442,573-0972.

TH R EE Office-Shop-Yard 
F iR !im i«ri«riotB  sMei. All or^ 
part of Wadleigh Building. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

I ,
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J — 325
APARTMENTS

k FOR RENT . y

W IN D R ID G E  
VILLAG E A PT S.

 ̂ *Ask about Our Rental Rates 
'Sparkling Swimming Pool

• " • L a w K k y ^ a c i lit ie s ----------------
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879
5400 CO LLEG E AVE

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Prefer Single or Couple. Good 
location. Reasonable rate. 573-
noodtXt j v O,

1 BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
573-9047.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. Bills paid. 2908 Ave V. 573- 
9068.

E astridge
A partm en ts

Ona Badroom 
From $181 to $102 

IWo Badroom 
From $220 to $236 

FitmtBhmd S  
UnfumMtmd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Oasignar dtooiaM , energy 
affidant wMi madam appN- 
aneaa, oanM haai and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convanlanlly localad near 
aahoole. ehurchaa. shop
ping. RaeidantMgr.
Family LM ng A t H$ 

Bast, In A Qulat 
fM ahborhood  

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

LARGE 1 Bedroom, furnished 
Apartment. All bills paid. No 
pets, no children. $240 month. 
$50 deposit. 201026th. 573-4167.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District* 
573-2797, 573-8633.

W ES TE R N  C R E S T  
A P A R TM E N TS

Apartmant Homa Community 
Q uiet, Peaceful Location 

Unique Lartdscaped G toutkIs  
Large. S p a d o u t A p t Hom es

2 Bd. 1 ^ th, 2 Bd. 2 Bath 
Currently le^ n g  2 Bd. 1 

Bath at a Special Rate '
• ̂  —̂ DjMkt* ------ • —«-i—•venrrwrvtf root rwwn̂

rBnoB0-ei
*WMh«r/Oni«r Contwoliana. Each Apt* 

“ClubhouM AwaWMa*
3901 Ave. O 573-1488

I. ^

f ,

330
^  HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Duplex 
for rent. 2106 29th. $400/mo. Call 
573-9068.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Garage, 
3107 39th. Call 573-9068.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. $300/mo., 
$12S/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garage, 
fenced yard, $295. 213 36th 
Place. 573-0712 after 5:00 p.m.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fence, 
stove & refrigerator, plumbed 
for washer and dryer, fireplace. 
573-6963.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
family area. Call Park Village 
Apartments, 573-2219.

419 29th 3 bdrm., garage k  utili
ty, $275 mo. 573-2533 (Dave) or 
57^193 after 5p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th S73-1»W

2709 38TH: 2-1-1, fenced yard, 
large trees. Southwest side of 
town. $300 month. 573-9001.

UNFURNISHED, 3 bedroom 
House. 1505 20th. $175 month 
plus deposit. 573-4186 or 573- 
5374.

'   ̂ 335 '
MOBILE HOMES 

----- - FORiJENT ^

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS, $75 
Includes 

Water, Garbage, Sewer
1st Month’s Rent FREE 

^Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilities 

Hey. 14 lyHss Prattnioflal M|t.
57S-1711 Tht Tipton 6ra«p

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

$5,995 CASH on 1985 Woodlake 
Mobile Home. Dishwasher, 
stove, wood siding, storm win
dows, central heat & air. Call 
915-694-6666 or come by A-1 
Mobile Homes, 4608 West Wall, 
Midland. Se Habla Espanol.

FOR SALE: Double wide - 3 
bdrm., 2 bath mobile home, 
$7,500 or best offer. After 5 p.m. 
728-2043.

LIKE NEW, 32x60 Double Wide 
for under $300 per month. 
Fireplace and many extras. 
10% down, 13% APR, for 240 
months. C^ll A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, 915-332-0881.

$123.63 MONTHLY on Cameo, 3 
b e d r o o m ,  2 b a t h ,  new 
refrigerator & range. Free 
delivery to your location. Won’t 
last long. 10% down, 12.75% 
APR, 180 month. Call 1-915-694- 
6666 or come by A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 4608 West Wall, 
Midland. Se Habla Espanol.

$224.38 MONTHLY on new 1991 
16’ Wide Home, includes storm 
windows, all appliances. Zone II 
insulation, plywood floors & free 
delivery to your location. Only 
$1883 down, 240 months, 12.75% 
APR. Call 1-915-563-0543 or come 
by A-1 Mobile Homes, 4608 West 
Wall, Midland. Se Habla 
Espanol.

NEW 1991 Model Double Wides as 
low as $34,300 for 28x60 Redman 
and 1990 for as low as $28,900 for 
28x48 Fleetwood. 915-563-0543 or 
come by A-1 Mobile Homes, 4608 
West Wall, Midland. Se Habla 
Espanol.

REPO S, REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to sell. 
No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-694-8187.

WHY RENT? A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, has over 50 like new 
Homes for less than your $250 per 
month rent. Call 915-332-0681.

Advertise your 

garage full of 

"D o n ’t N eeds" in

Snydtr DaHy News
573-5486

350
WANTED TO 
BUY-RENT

FAMILY OF^wma& V ka tmn M
a 2 or 3 bedroom, unfurnished 
House. Outside of Snyder. 573- 
1101.

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S tA T E  
4102 College  
W EE K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Country East-unique home, 11 
acres,75T.
2206 42nd-3-2-den, 37T. 
Exclusive- 4002 Ave U, 28.9T. 
3402 Kerrville-3-2-2cp, 69T. 
Exclusive-4515 Garwood, 80’s. 
Exclusive-3101 Ave Y, 50’s.
Own Fin-3011 39th, 1211 20th, 
3905 Muriel, 3902 Muriel, 3733 
Rose Circle, 180515th.
5509 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, lo 80’s.
212 36th Place-3-l-gar, hi 30’s. 
4110 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,58T. 
Bassridge-48th St, 80’s.
3308 Irving- 3-2-2, reduced-$67.5. 
Farm East-200 ac, mostly cult. 
Church-F&30th, high 30’s.
1810 38th-extra^, high 20’s.
4106 Jacksboro- high 50’s.
3706 Ave U- extras, nice.
3796 DaHon* spacious, 2480’.
4004 Irving- 3-2-2, high 40’s.
2303 43rd-3-2-2, low 50’s. 
South-brick, 2̂ /2 ac, 60’s.
Nights & Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

WELL-FENCED, 160-acre stock 
farm, year-round spring feeds 
meadow. Nice, comfortable 1400 
sq. ft. 2-bedroom, 2-bath home. 
Storage area and stock pens. 
Fruit trees. Four shallow water 
wells, two in operation. 15 miles 
east of Snyder. Mrs. L. P. 
Houston, 573-3064 or 573-5235.

Equal
Profasaional

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR P hone 573-1818

Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Lea Ann Shields 573-9862
Pat Cornett 573-9488

FOR SALE: 2.75 Acres,  
Hermleigh. Call 1(800)392-3936, 
Ext. 4453 for information.

BARGAIN FOR CASH! 2
bedroom, $5,000. 
$12,000,573-8963.

3 bedroom.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE in the
Hobbs Community for sale. As 
Is or to move. 915-735-2214 or 915-
735-3457.

611 East W L /  / \  
Highway '

JACK A JACK
573-8571 573-3452

SNYDER BOARD? 
TEXAS ASS0CUT10N 

OF REALTORS 
F .a  BOX 11M

EOUKlHOUMaom wnjMnv

EXCLUSIVE LISTNGS 
4114 Kerrville-$59,900. 
220.SOLD $29,900.
4002 Midland-$74,500.
4007 Midland-$69,500.
3108 SOLD $57,500.
3211 Ave A-$46,500.
261142nd St.-$43,000.
2003 29th St.-$52,500.
3100 Austin-$77,500.
3709 Sunset-$39,500.
1404 SOLD*.. $10,000.
301 23riSOLDi5,ooo.
Colorado City Lake- $60,000.
4008 Ave U-$30,000.
3782 Sunset-$41,500.
2806 Ave V-$33,500.
3782 Avondale-$48,750.
3201 Irving-$68,500.
House k  lOac- $K,000.
House k  Sac- $107,000.
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0016
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

r

V ’ Get |0ur CItttified Ad in by 4KN) p.m.
 ̂ \ the BEFORE you want it in the Paper.

(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

 ̂ NOTICE TO CLASKIEIKI) AD tTSTOMER.S 
All Ads are cash unless customer has an 
esUiblished account with The Snyder Dail.v 
.Nr«s*..Ads ntay. ^  Uken over the phone so that 
they may be processed' hui payment araat hr 
made prior lo publication.

COUNTRY on West Edge of 
Town. Nice brick home, 3-1-1, 
central heat & air, city water, 
cable TV, new livestock barn & 
pens, all on 3 acres. After 5:00 
p.m. 573-8897. 573-5423.

i:u/..\B K ;n i p o n s
IO : . \L i( )K S  

1707 30th  St.

Edge of Town-3-2-2-poql, 10 
Acres.

. . . .
3101 40th-3-2-l, $29,900. 
Roundtop Home & 5A, 3-2-2. 
2510 Towle Park Road.
3402 Kerrville-3-2-cp, $69T. 
2612 32nd-4-4-3cp, $85T.
2807 47th-new carpet, $78,500 
4503 Crockett-Bassridge, 
$115T.
3401 Irving-3-2-office, over 
2500#.
2612 48th-3-2-2-cp.
Assume Loan-3303 Houston, 
3-2-2.
W. 30th-2 story, Ig., $68T.
2810 El Paso-4-24-2. $87,500 
3109 Ave U-3-2, over 1700#.- 
2607 Ave U-3-1, $25,900 
3206 42nd-3-2, owner financed, 
30’s.
2703 36th- 3-2-1, $49,500.
2 Coleman Apts.-$12T each. 
Farm-326A, West. 
Reduced-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Elixabeth Potts 573-4245

FOR SALE OR TRADE (for 
newer model Pickup, $8,000- 
$10,000 value): Lot. 324 31st, 
$14,000 value. Owner lives in 
California, 209-358-8775.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Available Immediately: Super 
clean, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
separate utility, storage, cen
tral heat & cooling, ceiling fans, 
Brick, new roof. West Elemen
ta ry  School D istrict. 4007 
Houston Ave. 573^162.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

1404 19TH: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
den. fireplace, fenced yard. For 
Sale By Owner. $12,500. 573-9001, 
573-0774.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO C REDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
DIMPLE STOKES, deceased.
Probate Case Number 4862: ____
The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Dimple. 
Stokes, deceased, late of Scurry^ 
County, Texas, by Bobby Good
win, Judge of the County Court 
of said county on the 16th day of 
November, 1990, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said 
estate to come- forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Durelle Stokes 
Gorman, 3002 32nd Street, 
Snyder, Texas 79549, within the 
time pr^cribed  by law 
Executed this 16th day of 
November, 1990.

(s)Durelle Stokes Gorman.
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
Dimple Stokes, deceased

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids for a reel 
grinder, bedknife grinder and 
back lapper until 10:00 a.m., 
December 3, 1990. Specifica
tions may be obtained from the 
Business Office at Western 
Texas College, 6200 College 
Avenue, Snyder, Texas.

Wkal'i W kaiF f ^ u
Mtkt

573-5486

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

TOjlWW 
TKSTnrmrani 

gniMNMOONf 
IN.THE

3nyder Daily News 
A d r —  

573-5486

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. C lip  Coupon & Bring 
with Payment 

to the Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

— — — — — — “ “ “ “ “ ■ "— — “ ■"— — — — — •I

Name.....................    |
Address ..................................  |
C it y ....... ,........................ ......... I
State ...............;........................ I
Z ip ...... .....................................  I

B y Carrier 
O r Mail in County: 
1Year:$65.7S  / 
e iio s . :  $34.00 -

By Mall 
Out of County  
1 Year: $85.00 
6  M os.: $47.20 I
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PARIS (AP) — Leaders of a 34- 
nation summit unexpectedly 
pushed the Persian Gulf crisis to 
the top of their agenda today, as

S u a h  . e « i p e c c c c d - - o p -  
timism that Mikhail Gorbachev 
will support a United Nations

against Iraq.
“Just be patient and all will be 

well," Bush said.
StimmlT leaders, m eeh n g jtere 

OTT-trKrTumre of Europe in the* 
post Cold War era, abruptly 
shifted their focus for a closed-

resolution on using military force door afternoon meeting to the

CEQ-offer extended__
Continued From Page I

assistant adm inistrator with 
Southeastern Methodist since 
September of 1965. He was 
previously employed as ad
m i n i s t r a t i v e  d i r e c t o r  of 
marketing at West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock from Nov. 
1963 until Sept. 1965.

He was earlier employed by 
R e p u b l k b j ^ u ! !  i n  L u b b o c k  w l u k  
atten^ng Texas Tech Universi
ty, where he graduated in 1976 
with a BBA d e f f ^  in finance. He 
is currently working on his 
m aster's d ^ re e  in health care 
a d m in is t r a t io n  a t  Texas  
Women's University.

"I feel the board is comfortable 
with its decision to extend this op
portunity to Mr. Lancaster,” said 
G.A. Parks Jr., chairman of 
Cogdell's board of directors.

■rhe search for a new CEO for 
Cogdell began earlier this month 
as the boai^ interviewed two can
didates on Nov. 8 and two others 
Nov. 9. The board met again on 
Monday, Nov. 12 and again last 
Friday as two candidates decided 
to withdraw their names from 
consideration. At F rid ay ’s 
meeting, the board appointed a 
committee of board members 
Bill Wilson III, Brenda Hedges 
and Roy McQueen, and hospital 
administrator Tom Hochwalt, to 
continue the search.

The board then met again Mon
day morning in executive ses
sion, and reconvened at 2 p.m. to 
announce the offer to Lancaster.

Rates
Continued From Page 1 

weather damage, he said.
“The average value of the 

home has actually declined so 
that necessitates an actual rate 
increase,” Saxton said.

Under the 15.2 percent average 
in c lo se  for all residential lines, 
homeowners’ insurance will 
jump an average of 15.8 percent.

A spokesman for the insurance 
industry, which wanted a 25 per
cent increase in homeowners’ 
rates, said the increase approved 
by the board is not enough to stop 
the flood of insurers writing 
policies through unregulated 
companies

“We’ve got to have an oppor- 
timity to earn a fair rate of return 
on our investment, and therefore 
we have got to have adequate 
ra te s ,” said  Rick Gentry,

surance Information Institute.
.Consum er representatives 

were unhappy with the new 
rates.

“We’re basically disappointed. 
Homeowners across the state will 
have to pay more than they 
should have to pay,” said Rod 
Bordelon, deputy public counsel 
for the state Office of Consumer 
Protection.

The consumer office had 
recommended an overall in
crease of 10.5 percent and 10.2 
percent for homeowners.

State Rep. Betty Denton, D- 
Waco, said the boai^ “has played 
a cruel April Fools* joke on the 
consumers of Texas.”

The Insurance Board adopted 
the increase by a 2-1 vote, with 
board member Jo Ann Howard 
dissenting.

Mrs. Howard wanted a 13.4 per
cent increase, saying that the 
board should consider insurance 
losses over a longer time period.

The opening at the hospital 
came following the resignation of 
Hochwalt, who has accepted a 
position as senior vice president 
with St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock. Hochwalt’s 
resienation becomes effective 
Jan. 1 and it is the board's desire 
to have a new CEO in place by 
mid-December.

PresoBt ios--4kaonday;s-2 -p.m. 
meeting were board members 
Parks. Wilson, Hedges, McQueen 
and Jim Palmer in addition to 
Hochwalt. Board member Jackie 
Smith was al^ent.

Continued From Page 1 
county and state elections have 
specific requirements for write- 
in candidates, the council 
unanimously voted in favor of the 
36-day time limit.

In other action, the council 
decided to renew law enforce
ment liability insurance in the 
amtHint of $1 million with a 
$50,000 per claim deductible at an 
annual premium of $6,612. The 
current policy has a deductible of 
$25,000 and premium of $10,637.

The council also approved on 
second reading an ordinance 
which would change Lot 2 in 
Block 15 of the Blankenship Addi
tion, specifically 2103 24th St., 
from a light manufacturing 
district to a general residential 
district.

Council members present at 
the meeting were Mike Thornton. 
Jack Denman, Paul Zeck and Joe 
Coronado. Vernest Tippens and 
Jack Greene Jr. were absent. 
Also present were city staff, and 
former water superintendent 
George Lee.

—

gulf crisis. Bush and Secretary of 
State James A. Baker preyed 
their case in off-stage diplomacy.

■ Baker jhe t fer- two and a j >*lf-. 
hours with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
and scheduled a second meeting 
with him later in the day. A 
meeting between Bush and the 
Soviet president on Monday night 
failwl to produce-a U.S.‘sought 
statement fnmi the Soviet presi
dent endearing a U.N. resolution 
authorizing military force.

Meanwhile, Bush conferred 
with President Turgut Ozal of 
Turkey, which is allied with the 
United States against Iraq. 
Turkey is letting American 
bombers use its airfields, but has 
expressed little enthusiasm 
about a military confrontation 
w'ithTfsnefghbor.

During a picture-taking s « -  
sion. Bush said that “Nobody has 
been more steadfast than the 
Turks and Mr. Ozal. I have no 
complaints, only gratitude and 
I'm  glad we’re together on this 
one.”

Asked if he had any complaints 
about Soviet support. Bush 
replied, “Just be patient and all 
will.be well.”

The gulf crisis has overshadow
ed the unprecedented summit of 
the 34-member Conference on 
Cooperation and Security in

Europe.
Hungarian Prim e Minister 

Jozsef Antall told the summit to-

for the complete dissolution of 
the Warsaw P ac t” will be 
created by early 1992. “We are 
happy that the participating 
states of the (Warsaw Pact) have 
shown agreem ent over the 

“dissDhitioti—of " the—mtlrta ry  
organization.”

Antall is the first Warsaw Pact 
country leader to talk about the 
complete demise of the pact and 
to offer a deadline. In the past, 
the leaders have spoken only of 
ending the W arsaw P a c t’s 
military function.

Against the backdrop (rf the 
conference, leaders held a flurry 
<rf meetings to d i^ u :^  how b^tJ.q  
gef ItiFaq w t of Ruwait. ’{Jor- 
bachev met with British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
who has advocated milita_ry ac
tion against Iraq. Thatcher also 
met with French President Fran
cois Mitterrand, who like Gor
bachev has counseled patience.

-------------------------------------------- \

Obituaries

Four flee to safety afte^JudnaiMMBig-
DICKINSON, Texas (AP) — Authorities today are searching for at 

least two men believed to have kidnapped the daughter of a promi
nent Galveston-area beer distributor, her two daughters and her 
maid.

The victims managed to escape from a house where they were left 
Mnnrtny hiinttfoldwH with their hands bound. A ransom of ^5,000 was

Chamber Mary Dailey

Births

Ruben and Diana’Gonzales of 
708 28th St. announce the birth of 
a son born at 9:51 a m., Nov. 19 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed nine pounds and nine 
and one-half ounces.

Tony and Annie Perales an
nounce the birth of a son born at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 12 
a.m., Nov. 20 weighing seven 
pounds and two ounces.

Doug and Kathy Scott an- 
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Brittany Carol, born a t 
7;42 a.m. Nov. 15 at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weigh
ed 7 pounds and 10 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Rhodes and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Darby Scott, all of 
Snyder.

Continued From Page 1
Beard. Betty House, Jerry  Baird 
and Nelda Huddleston. Thev will 
replace Gary Landes, Harry 
Krenek, Bill Davies and Billy 
Huddleston at the first of the 
year.

In other information noted at 
Monday's meeting, it was an
nounced that the annual Ag Day 
will be Feb. 21 at the county col
iseum. It was also pointed out 
that the annual TDJC apprecia
tion day held in October fed 787 
people and was considered suc
cessful.

Auto fire reported
Units of Snyder Fire Depart

ment responded to a vehicle fire 
at 7:59 p.m. Monday at East 
Highway and Highway 180.

Firemen arrived to find that 
the fire in the 1988 Dodge pickup 
owned by Catarino Guerrero had 
already been extinguished.

Local police make 
four arrests, take 
two theft reports

Snyder police were kept busy 
Monday with four unrelated a r
rests andijie investigation of two 
thefts.

The day bOffiB with i  felony

1919-1990
Services are set for 11 a.m. 

Saturday in the Beli-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel for Marv 
M. Bailey, 71. E.D. Toines will of
ficiate with Rev. Raymond 
Dunkins assisting

She died Monday at 7:45 p.m. 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Bailey was born Sept.8, 
1919 and was married to Elies 
Bailey.

She is survived by her hus
band; two grandchildren, Mrs. 
Shelia Clayton and Steven 
T h o m p s o n ;  t h r e e  g r e a t 
g ra n d c h i ld re n ,  Dewayne , 
Johnathan and Jerem y; one 
sister, Bertha Nelson; all of 
Snyder.

Also su rv iv ing  a r e  one 
daughter, Vernell Thompson, 
and one sister, Bertha Nelson, 
both of Snyder.

Other survivors include two 
step-daughters, Joyce Marie 
Bailey and Sandra Ann Bailey, 
both of Houston; one step-son, 
Elies Bailey, J r. of Billings, 
Mont.; an(rther sister, Lovie 
Davis of Springfield, Mass.; mie 
brother, 0 .0 . Everidage of 
Washington, D.C.; two grand
children; and three g rea t
grandchildren.

Lottie M. Barker

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: M L. Galloway, 
3104 41st.; Diana Gonzales, 708 
28th; Annie Perales, P.O. Box 
675; Kay Henkell, Rt. 2 Box 172; 
William Higgins, Coahoma; D.D. 
Shelburne, 2904 35th.

DISMISSALS; Laura Alex
ander and baby, Joe Brown and 
Brittany Caswell.

M en's & W om en's

Athletic Shoes
Nike 
Rebok 
LA Gear 
Many More Price
LA Gear T-Shirts & Sweaters

2 0 %  Off
WOOD'S SHOES

theft report being taken at Rick’s 
Machine and Welding, 1809 17,th 
St., at 7:52 a.m. An employee ad
vised that a Dr. Pepper vending 
machine had been stolen from 
the business.

A 47-year-old male was taken 
into custody at Municipal Court 
at 10:53 a.m. to lay out fines at 
county jail for no driver’s license 
and no insurance.

Police were called to a distur
bance at 2008 Ave. O. at 2:09 p.m. 
A 20-year-old male was taken into 
custody and transported to coun
ty jail for public intoxication.

Larry Scott, assistant principal 
at Snyder High School, called and 
reported a t 3:09 p.m. that two 
pair of black. Converse high-top 
tennis shoes had been stolen from 
a gym on campus. A report for 
theft was filed.

At 10:39 p.m., a 43-year-old 
male was arrested on the Old 
Lubbock Highway and taken to 
county jail on outstanding DPS 
warrants out of Lubbock for no 
safety belt and failure to appear.

The day’s final reported arrest 
came at 10:57 p jn . in the 400 
block of 32nd St. A 39-year-old 
male was taken into custody and 
transported to county jail for 
public intoxication.

1924-1990
BIG SPRING — Graveside ser

vices were held a t 10;30 a.m. to
day for Lottie M. Barker, 66, of 
Big Spring. Rev. Ken McMeans 
officiated. Burial was at Mount 
Olive Cemetery under the direc
tion of Smith Funeral Home.

She was the sister of Johnnie 
Lou Herrley and Mae Goswick, 
both of Snyder.

Mrs. Barker died Friday at 2 
p.m. at home following a long il
lness.

She married J.B. Barker July 
31,1936 in Yuma, Ariz. She was a 
homemaker, m em ber of a 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary and was a Baptist.

Other survivors include her 
husband; one daughter-in-law, 
Em ee Kaddell of Alaska; two 
brothers, O.A. Buttrell of Odessa 
and Claude Buttrell o{ Montana; 
three grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
one son, S t^ e  in 1976; and one 
sister, Vivian Peek in 1963; two 
b ro thm , Clyde in 1985, and 
Floyd in 1974.

T he f a m i l y  s u g g e s t s  
memorials to the American 
Canco* Society.

East 1-20 728-3722

MASON W ARNER & COM PANY. P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCO UN TAN TS

r
J o r r y  V o s t i i l .  C P A

S n y d e r  M i r n n q t ' r
J

1822 26th 573-69T1

demanded but never collected, police said.
Alison Dienst Cotton, her daughters Kelly, 2, and Linsay, 5, and the 

family's maid, Fialice Cherverra, were abducted at gunpoint from 
their home at about 11:20 a.m. Monday by two men.

The foursome were taken to a house in La Marque. They managed 
to escape and flag down a school bus for a ride to a convenience store 
to phone'police.

Mrs. Cotton’s husband, Billy, was at work at the Dienst 
Distributing Co., which distributes Miller beer products and Gallo 
wines in the Galveston area. The business owned by her father, Ben 
Dienst, police said.

MS Cherveita f O W r e ^ t ^  through Iti interpl^tenhartwOFiften" 
had walked into the family's kitchen with nylon stockings pulled over 
their heads.

The pair — one of them armed with a pistol — ordered the women 
and girls to lie on the fk n r and then i^ed duct tape to bind their 
hands behind them and cover their eyes, Ms. Cherverra said. She 
said the two men then put them in the family’s Chevrolet Suburban 
and began driving. ^  .

More refugees arrive from Kuwait
CHANTILLY, Va. (AP) — Iraqi occupiers of Kuwait “can kill you 

for any reason,” says one of the 84 American and Canadian refugees 
newly evacuated from the Persian Gulf country.

The 75 Americans and nine Canadians arrived Monday night at 
Dulles International Airport outside Washington.

Three of the passengers were taken to a hospital but officials said 
there were no serious medical problems. Authorities took the rest of 
the exhausted refugees to a hotel near the airport.

The passengers were not hostages but had been living in Kuwait 
since before the Aug. 2 invasion by Iraq.

A Kuwaiti'acCQRipanying his four American-bom children said, 
“There are random arrests, killings sometimes. They can kill you 
for any reason. They may arrest anybody. Maybe they don't like his 
car. They may inflict harm on his body, torture.”

“The Iraqi government is implementing many internal policies to 
force the people out of their country,” said the man, who would not 
give his name. “By driving or walking, you are putting yourself in a 
position where you could be arrested, beaten or killed.”

One 35-year-old woman said she had been hoping for American 
troops to come to her rescue.

“For the past three and a half months, I have gotten up hoping and 
praying they would come,” she said. But a 36-year-old Palestinian 
accompaiued by his two American daughters expressed doubts 
about ^  wisdom of using force.

“ I don’t know, force will kill a lot of people,” he said. “It will mean 
mass destruction. ” The two asked that their names not be used.

Health and Human Services Department spokesman Steve Siegel 
said 75 Americans and their dependents were aboard — 16 men, 16 
women and 43 children. He said there were nine Canadians — two 
men, four women and three children.

The refugees were among 136 on a flight from Iraq that landed 
earlier Monday at London’s Gatwick Airport.

The Loudoun County disaster services director, Tom Berezoski, 
said two children had minor infections and one adult was in a 
wheelchair, but otherwise everyone seemed healthy.

Morrow convicted of capital m urder
DALLAS (AP) — For the second time in seven years. Ricky 

Eugene Morrow has been convicted of capital murder for the 1982 
shooting death of a North Dallas savings a i^  loan employee during a 
holdup.

A Dallas County jury-wiU begin deciding today whether Morrow, 
39, should be sentenced to death for a second time.

Prosecutors are  seeking the death penalty for Morrow, who was 
convicted of killing Mark A. Frazier, 26, while robbing a First Texas 
Savings It Loan Auociation branch on Jan. 19,1962.

Jurors, who listened tocksingargum m ts while facing two menac- 
ing blown-up police pbdtdgraplis of Morrow, t d b k l ^  than an hour to 
return a verdict in the case.

Morrow initially was convicted of Frazier’s murder in 1983 and 
sentenced to death by injection. He spent five years on Death Row 
until an appeals court threw out the conviction because prosecutors 
erred in questioning potential jurors.

After a four-mor th jury selection process, testimony began in Mor
row’s second trial on Nov. 8.

According to testimony, a drunk and high Morrow entered the 
North Dallas thrift just b^ore closing, screamed and wielded two 
pistols at employees.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP) vjLTV Cp 4, 11 16 11 16
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Greyhound ties its 
banltruptcy filing

The Snvder (Tex.) I>aily News, Tues.. Nov. SO. 1900 9

’ I.

HALLAS (AP) — Greyhound 
Lines Inc. has tied its bankniptcv 
reorganization to a dispute with 
the National Labor Relations 
Board over treaUnent of its strik- 
ingdriveni.

received 
Monday ai 
comment.

T n a  Chapter 11 pta1 ^fUS^^rttira“ 3 ttO T H ^  
bankruptcy judge in Corpus 
Christi Monday, Greyhound said 
it will restructure itself and issue 
new stodi, most of which will go 
to unsecuiW creditors.

The plan must be approved by 
U.S. bankruptcy Judge Richard 
S. Schmidt and Greyhound’s 
creditors. Its completion also 
hil)®€S.<®DL h Q w ,^ h ^  views the 
NLRB’s c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  
Greyhound on behalf of 6,000 
drivers who went on strike in 
March.

T h e -N L R B — has charged  
Greyhound with -unfair labor 
practices and says the company 
owes the drivers more than $80 
million in back pay and damages, 
attorneys say. The filing says 
Greyhound will not proceed with 
the reorganization if drivers win 
more than $40 million.

The company earlier asked 
to d^ ine  any amount of 

money the NLRB wins for strik
ing ^ v e r s  as an unsecured 
c la im  a t  the  bo t tom of 
Greyhound’s list of obligations.

“If those two conditions are  not

met, we would not try to^confirm 
this plan we would poll it bai^  
and re-look a t it,’’ said George W. 
Hanthom, senior vice president 
and  g en e ra l  counsel fo r 
Greyhound

“for the drivers 
lies of the plan late 
had no immediate

Still

Under the plan, all of 
Greyhound’s routes will keep 
operating.

“ I think really the key to the 
plan is the way our operations 
M ve come back since the 
sirBie,” Hanthom said. ' Williout 
those improved and good opera
tions, a plan like this we have 
proposed on this fast a track 
couldn’t happen.’’

Passenger revenue fell below 
half of 1969’s monthly levels dur- 

,ing the first part oS the stsike, but 
steadily increased over the sum
mer and, in October, was 90 per- 
co it of the 1989 figure.

The company would like to 
complete ttw re^an izaticm  pro
cess by next spriM  or early sum
mer, Hanthom said.

G r e y h o u n d  f i l e d  fo r  
reorganization under Chapter l l  
of the federal bankraptcy code in 
early June, three months after 
the drivers went on strike over 
wages and benefits. The expense 
of fighting the strike and a fall in 
revenue aftor the strike siphoned 
cash Greyhound needed to 
<q;)erate, the company said then.

Greyhound lost $106 millitm in 
the first three quarters of 1990, 
Including $50 million in the first 
quarter.

Astrograph
by B«mic« Bade Osol

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 would like to 
know the current treatm ent for valve 
stenosis. Is there any medication to 
avoid drastic, invasive surgery of re 
placing valves with artificial or pig 
valves?

DEIAR REIADER: The valves in the 
heart, which prevent a backflow of 
blood, are composed of tough, but 
thin, cusps or membranes. Valvular 
stenosis simply means that a valve 
cannot open properly; over time, this 
weakens the heart because of in
creased cardiac work necessary to 
force blood through the narrow 
opening.

Some infants are born with valvu
la r stenosis. This causes a variety of 
signs and symptoms, such as circula-

Consumers 
want

lower rates
AUSTIN (AP) — Southwestern 

Bell Telephone Co. disputes con
sumer group charges that it’s 
over-collecting more than $1 
million a  day frmn ratepayers, 
saying that estimate leaves out 
legitimate expenses.

“The groups that have been 
making these kind of million- 
dollar-a-day allegations would 
delete from our legitimate ex
penses such things as research 
and developm ent... We disagree 
completely with all of their 
f i g u r e s , ”  s a i d  c o m p a n y  
spokesman Bob Digneo.

The state-paid lawyer for 
residential and small commer
c i a l  r a t e p a y e r s  a c c u s e d  
Southwestern Bell Monday of 
o v e rc h ^ in g  customers by $1 
billion in the 22 months its rate 
case has been before the Public 
Utility Commissi<Hn.

Backed by groups including 
Consumers Union and a coalition
of 103 citi<^ C. K ingsbe^ abnomnaUties and a murmur (an
mere stepped up the caU for the heart sound) Adulu can acquire 
PUC to reject a proposed settle- valvular stenosis because of disease 
mentof thecase.

The consumer groups say the 
PUC should reduce S o u th w es t^
Bell's rates by a t least $392 
million a year right away, in
cluding a r^uc tion  in basic local 
service rates. The proposed set
tlement would freeze those basic 
rates.

“What is the response of 
(PUC's) general counsd and 
Southwestern Bell to this situa
tion? They’ve told ratepayers 
either take the crumbs we’ve of
fered you, or continue the over
collections while we hold new 
hearings,’’ Ms. Ottmere said.

The PUC general counsel. Bob 
Rima, is among parties that sup
port the propcised Southwestern 
Bell rate case settlement. Ms.
Ottmere contended a t a news con
ference that Rima instead should 
join thecall for temporary rates.

Rima said if the settlement is 
rejected by the PUC, he would 
resume a plea that Southwestern 
Bell’s current rates be made tem- 
porarv. That could allow any 
overcharge to be refunded a t the 
conclusion of a full-blown rate 

•case .
Ms. Ottmere wants telephone 

rates to be reduced a t IcMt tem- 
porarilv, until such a rate case is 
conclude. The telephone com
pany says the law d ^  not pro
vide for interim rates in a case 
like this one, which was initiated 
by the PUC rather than the Utili
ty-

Southwestern Bell sare the pro
posed settlement would be woiih 
$1.2 billion to customers over four 
years, but consumers say the an
nual revenue reduction to 
Southwestern Bell is far less, at 
$73 million a year.

Rima said the benefit to 
customers doesnit exactly match 
the cost to Southwestern Bell, 
noting that the company could 
stimulate business by lowering 
costs.

He said there were mistakes in 
the $73 million figure. Without in
creased business, he said, the set- 

• tlemwrt east  to^Seuthwastcm
would be more than $1 1 billion. €> ►titkhi-visk amw

“GREASE” — Snyder Jaalor High School will present the musical Ciayle, Julie Lang, .Amy Patterson, Jiletta Knbena, Amy Eicke, An- 
“Grease” after Thanksgiving. PIctared are Jimmy Hall as teen drea Corkran. Amy Hererra, Kari Ferris, and Mandy Brener. (SDN 
angel and Mindy Rasmns, Kandy Gnard, Brooke Lawrence. Paige Staff Photo)

Study: beef can be part of lean diet
HOUSTON (AP) — A study has 

demonstrated that lean beef can 
be safely substituted for poultry 
or fish in a low-cholesterol diet, 
but the nutritionist who did the 
study cautioned that doesn’t 
mean burgers and chicken-fried 
steak.

Lynne Scott, assistant pro
fessor at the ^ y lo r  College of 
Medicine in Houston, said her 
study of 46 men with borderline 
high cholestenrf found that lean 
beef can be as effective as lean 
chicken or fish in a low- 
cholesterol diet.

“There’s no reason that they 
( d id n ’t eat beef as long as they 
stipulate it is a very lean beef in a 
low-fat diet,” Ms. Scott said.” It 
must be with that stipulation, 
however. Otherwise, immediate

ly people start thinking of ham
burgers, lasagna and chicken- 
fried steak and that’s not what 
we’re talking about.”

The study findings will be 
published in the January edition 
of Nutrition, Metabolism and 
Cardiovascular Disease journal, 
Ms. Scott said. Last week, she 
presented her findings in an 
abstract at the American Heart 
Association’s 63rd annual con
vention in Dallas.

Ms. Scott put the 46 men, whose 
cholesterol levels were between 
200 and 250 milligrams per 
deciliter of blood, on the low-fat, 
low-cholesterol diet recommend
ed by the American Heart 
Association. That diet has less 
than 30 percent of calories deriv
ed from fat and less than 10 per

cent from saturated fat.
Half -of the group ate 8 ounces 

of beef daily with less than 4 per
cent fat, while the other half ate 4 
ounces of red snapper and 4 
ounces of skinless chicken 
breast.

After four weeks, the overall 
cholesterol levels of both groups 
declined by the same amount and 
there was no statistically signifi
can t  d i f fe rence  in the i r  
cholesterol levels.

Ms. Scott said the findii^ sup
ports allowing more variety in 
such diets, but she emphasized 
the beef had to be extra lean and

Oswald’s widow said he 
’adored John Kennedy’

cooked without additional fats.

“ It was all steaks — strip 
steaks — with the fat trimmed 
away,” she said. “ It’s not ham
burger. That isn’t graded in the 
same way that whole meat is.”

She said the study showed “if a 
person is going to use beef, he 
should use the selMt grade and 
he needs to trim off all ̂  the fat."

The findings did not surprise 
Dr. Robert Lees, professor of 
cardiovascular disease at the 
M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology.

(heart-valve infection or endocardi
tis) or a natural, age-related calcifi
cation and thickening of the valve 
cusps.

Mild valvular stenosis does not nec-. 
essarily require treatm ent, either in 
children or in adults. Doctors often 
choose to monitor the patient's pro
gress (with examinations and electro
cardiograms) and withhold therapy 
until signs of cardiac overwork 
appear.

On the other hand, moderate se
vere valvular stenosis must always be 
repaired, or the heart will give out 
from additional work. Therapy has 
traditionally been surgical replace
ment of the valve with an artificial 
device or with an animal valve (por
cine valves work well); or surgeons, 
using a special cutting instrument, 
can actually repair and unblock a 
sticky valve (valvuloplasty) without 
replacing it. 'This la tter technique is 
simpler and safer, but not all diseased 
valves can repaired by
valvuloplasty.

Recently, cardiac surgeons have 
reported success with balloon angio
plasty in certain cases of valvular ste
nosis; this technique is often used in 
treating blockage of the coronary a r 
teries, too. During the procedure, a 
thin catheter with a deflated balloon 
is passed into an arte ry  and positioned 
in the defective valve. Then the bal
loon is rapidly inflated; this stretches 
the narrow valve and breaks the 
stenosis.

Balloon angioplasty is especially 
effective in calcific aortic stenosis, a 
conunon condition In elderly patients, 
irtarked by progressive calcium de
posits in the aortic valve, leading to 
stiff, hard cusps that cannot fully 
open

Therefore, if a patient needs a 
valve repair, several options are 
available, depending on which valve 
is affected and the ^ g re e  of stenosis 
(narrowing) Since valvular stenosis is 
a mechanical problem, it requires a 
mechanical solution; medicine may 
aid the heart action (and protect 
against overwork), hut It is not suit
able or appropriate therapy for a 
stuck valve

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report 'An Informed Approach To 
Surgery * Other readers who would 
like a copy should send their names 
and addresses to P.O. Box 9IM9, 
CleveUnd. OH 44I0I-SM9. Be sure to

Cobblestones are 
controversial in 
the asphalt jungle

NEW YORK (AP) — Can cob
blestone survive in the asphalt 
jungle? That issue, and those sur
faces, have divided a historic 
block and left the street a half- 
cobbled, half-paved patchwork of 
ruts and potholes.

Franklin Street’s cobblestone 
controversy pits some of the a r
tists and professionals who have 
moved into lofts in the old textile 
district in lower Manhattan 
against businessmen still trying 
to make a living there.

And it raises the question of 
how much the city is willing to 
spend to preserve a street sur
face that went out with the horse 
and buggy.

“At a time when the city is rais
ing taxes and laying oeople off, 
it’s elitist to spend hundreds of 
thousands of dollars on cob
blestones f(Hr one block,” said 
Waring Abbott, who thinks cob
blestones belong in a museum. 
“Why not put them on Fifth 
Avenue, too?”

But Paul Goldstein, head of the 
local planning board, calls cob
blestones “ lust a little bit of (dd 
New York that people want to re
tain down here.”

The block in question is 
between Broadway and Church, 
a 19th century streetscape of cast 
iron facades, granite slab 
sidewalks and Belgian cob
blestones.

On the buildings' upper floors, 
potted flowers hang in the win
dows of airy artists' lofts; on the 
street, workers lug huge rolls of 
fabric to and from trucks.

Upstairs and downstairs coex
isted peacefully until July, when 
a road crew arrived and began 
itfising manhole covi. .s , ^
up cobblestones and spreading 
asphalt.

Donna Downes was aghast. For 
years she had kept an eye on the 
cobblestones, even chasing off 
homeowners who tried to pull 
them up to pave their patios.

At her behest, a Transportation 
Depa^rtmefir'ornctit w t s t t e d ^

street next day. After s u c v ^  
ing what had been done, the of
ficial pronounced it a mistake: 
City policy bare blacktopping of 
cobblestone streets. The stones 
would have to be replaced.

Meanwhile, several utilities 
needed to do emergency work 
under the street. Seeing the 
asphalt the city had spread, they 
apparently concluded it was open 
season on cobblestones and filled 
their cuts with more asphalt.

By now, the street felt more 
like a dirt road in Appalachia 
than an urban thoroughfare. 
Issac Cherechian, who runs a 
fabric business, watched as 
trucks lurched into each other 
and care bottomed out. One rais
ed manhole cover caused $6,000 
damage to a new Saab.

C h e r e c h i a n  . a n d  o t h e r  
businessmen were furious.

Thus began a small-town feud 
in the nation’s largest city.

Abbott, a photographer who 
has lived on Franklin for 15 
years, joined the fray after 
receiving an anti-asphalt flyer 
from Downes’ “Franklin Street 
Block Association.”

Abbott, who seems to love a 
fight, obtained a city document 
showing the estimated cost of 
repairing the cobblestones to be 
$146,500, compared with $20,000 
for asphalt.

He circulated a petition, and 
Downes did the same. “ It’s got
ten (jktwn to, 'Whose petition is 
longer?” ’ he said. “Ours is.”

The city, in the midst of a fiscal 
crisis, has had second thoughts.

Jeff Maclin, a spokesman for 
the Transportation Department, 

t!, * prob">’y will
covered with asphalt in the spr
ing because “ the cost of restoring 
the cobblestones is prohibitive.”

Downes said her group will sue 
if necessary.

And the cobblestones? Thev 
sit in a depot on Staten Island, 
waiting, pertiaps, for a new life 
oh a ittBUrbBivpatiU;^

DALLAS (AP) — Marina 
Oswald, widow of presidential 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald, 
said in a television, interview that 
he often spoke fondly of Presi
dent Kennedy.

“With all clean conscience, I 
can say, yes, he adored J(^n  
Kennedy,” Mrs. Oswald told 
David Lifton, author of a Ken
nedy conspiracy book. The inter
view was broadcast Monday 
night by “Hard Copy.”

“In my mind I cannot ever pit 
Lee against Kennedy. That is 
why I desperately try to find this 
theory,” she said. “ It had to be 
something else, I never heard one 
negative remark against Ken
nedy ever from Lee.”

Lifton’s book “Best Evidence” 
is one of dozens suggesting that 
Oswald was framed as part of a 
covert operation. The Warren 
Commission ruled that Oswald 
was the assassin and that he 
acted alone.

Oswald was shot and killed by 
Jack Ruby two days after Ken
nedy’s death as he was being 
transferred from the Dallas city 
jail to a county facility.

The 30-minute show was billed 
as a “World Exclusive,” but Mrs 
Oswald d id n ’t offer  any 
substantially different view's 
than she has in previous discus
sions, including a four-hour inter
view with The Associated Press 
in 1983.

At the end of the program. 
“Hard Copy” said, Mrs. Oswald 
would during today's show say- 
why she now thinks her husband 
didn't kill Kennedy.

Mrs. Oswald, now remarried 
and living in a rural Texas town, 
said Oswald “had much con
fidence in his president.”

“He always bragged about the 
young, vivacious president 
America had, not the old fuddy- 
duddies like in Russia. He really 
boast(ed) about the country, the 
system and John Kennedy,” she 
said.

“ I believe the evidence exists 
right now to prove that he is not 
guilty of the crime he was accus
ed of,” she said.

Asked what she would ask 
Oswald today, Mrs. Oswald said, 
“ I would ask, 'Did you do it or 
not?’ I want to be certain from 
him.”
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WIUIAMSON-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 Old Lubbock Htni- 573-3635

FW Brewer vs. Stephenville

0 q | j  L S riQ  Burkbumett vs. FW Poly

Lang 
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th
Snyder
573-4031

FAST TIRE SERVICE

700 E. Broadway 
Sweetwater 

235-5447
AUTO TRUCK FARM

Hereford vs. Big Spring

&pant0lf Jim
2212 Coll<(< 

573-2353

Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

H O M E FURNISHINGS
2112 25th Snyder 573-2141

Guthrie vs, Latbuddie

l‘ I

I •

850 Ham burgers Every Tues. after 5 p.m.

Sands vs. Marathon

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. ~7 / / ; w  /  n u l l  m i  iiiiii
• l e f  3»alt InOai lrloi kw.

CASH LOANS 
$30 - $340

Rule vs. Christoval

Apply for A  Loan From  
Tim ely R n an ce  C o. 

Allail In This form or Bring It
Name __...
8oc.8ac.f. 
AddiMS 
Slato__

.CHy

TIM ELY FIN AN CE C O .
14M *vw ai.a S73-ai35

Arkansas a t SMU

FOIC

Snyder Nofional Bank
W e t a k iS n ^ f o f ^ ^  Q

3414 C o lto g , T o a a M O M n

iVxas a t Baylor

1st Place

$50
2nd P la ce ^ ^ ^ 3rd Place$25̂ A..$15

Perfect Score

$250
Cash

In each advertisem ent on th is page you will And the 
contestants In a prom inent football game being p lt^ d  
around the country th is weekend. On the entry blank at 
the bottom of the page, fill in your selection of the WINNING 
TEIAM only...opposite the name of the business firm on the 
entry blank. Then clip out the entry blank and setiid It to 
FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder Dally News. Bos 
949, orb rln gltb y  the news office s t 3600 College Ave. 
Entries m ust be In the hsnds of the editor by BKN)p.m. 
Friday. Games ending in a tie m ust be specified as a tie or 
else it will be considered a miss.

To avoid splitting the prize money a TIE-BREAKER 
slot will be provided on each entry blank. Pick the total 
points of the score for th at game and in case of a  tie the one 
who picks the winner and the nearest num ber of total 
points will receive the prize money. The same formula wlD 
apply to second and third place winners. In the case of a 
perfect score, the formula would apply for that cash prize.

There will be fun for the entire family. Only one 
entry blank will be perm itted for any one person. More 
than  one will disqualify all th at person's entries. Entries 
m ust be on the official entry blank fNo Copies Please). 
Scores listed on the entry blank will have no bearing except 
in the case of the tie-breaker. Sign your entry blank and list 
your address and phone num ber and watch for the win
ner’s  story in next Tuesday's SDN. Employees of the SDN 
and their families are not eligible to enter.

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Contest

Entered By ___________________
A d d ress ______________________
City
Phone

Tie Breaker I 
Snyder  ̂ 1 
vs Winner Score 1

*
Pradictad winner

Bell-CvDort-Seale
Landes Home Furnishinas
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Snyder National Bank
Wllllamson-Steakley Int.
Taco John's
Hugh Boren & Son Ins. •

Cinema Theatre
McDonald's
NanoVa Art Style
Tlmenf Finance
Lang Tire A Appliance
blanc Lumber Co. N
Jaramillo's Mtxican Food
bnydsr Dally Navitt
Watt taxaa Stata SanK
MoCloakay Stat# Farm Ins.

jRgJtoSNTaCO JOHMS.
^  y  4212 College Ave.

Snyder
Open: Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m .-10p.m . 

Frl. & Sat. 11 a .m .-ll p.m.
’ThaXjood-Ttiste^ Place"

Notre Dame at USC

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance AgenOy

2501 College Ave.
P.O. Box 920 

.  573-3555

and Barber Shop
Complete Line of Hair Services and Products

Complete Line of 
N a tu re 's ' 

Su nsh ine  Herbs
Art A for Arthritic 

SNX for Sinuses, Hayfever, A AHergies
Snyder Shoppeig Cenlsf ̂

(BIS) 57»OtOB

10% D iscount 
On Any

Merchandise In Shop
Expires 11-30-90

1 Par Person

Kentucky at Tennessee

CINEMA I & II
S n > ( l ( * r  S h o p p i n g  ( . ( ‘ l i t e r

Michigan at Ohio State

Tuesday Bargain Night 
Sib ling  R ivalry - $2 

Mr. Destiiniy'- $2

Atlanta at New Orleans

—  BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave. 573-5454

Chicago at Minnesota

W est Texas State Bank
yoMT Homttowm Bank

“G ood service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That^ State farm  

insurance."

New England at Phoenix

ROY J. McCLOSKEY
3904 (>)llege 
573-7266

U k, ■ f M ,Iwn rttm m thmm.
t « w  w ic. ComiMnw* 
MoiwUHcm 
eiuofnnBKin Mkno«

Seattle at San Diego

Come out and 
try us... you'R 
be glad you did

FdOMforDMO
$11J S

I.N«y.1iO

Jaramillo's
M exican Food

H,w,M.T.W.F.
II s-HiesjaS 
4 4 S s j ii . 4 slM. 
•tS. 11sm-Ss4<k 
S «n .1 tM i-tS 4 ik

S79-t2SS

Snyder Daily News
3600 College Ave. 

573-5486
Kaosas a t y  a t L.A. Raiders


